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ShowersAre
Light Over
ThisArea

San Angelo Hns Tor
" rcntinl Downpour,

1 Streets Flooded
Accompanied by brilliant

1 electrical displays, spotted
showers fell over the Big
Spring area Thursday night,
accomplishing nothing but a
cessationjin cotton picking.

Tlifl V. S. departmentof com-
merce) weather bureaunt the nlr-po- rt

reported n total of .CO of an
"" inch and the V. S. experiment

farm gauge north of town show--
,. ed ..47 of nh Inch.

Fromv over the county came re-

ports' of light showcra varying
from dust-myln- g sprlnklCB to brisk
showcra of around half an inch. A
general avcrago, appeared to have
Dcen aooui a quarter 01 an men.

Although there was consider-
able Hind mixed with the rnln,
very few areasreported appreci-
able damnco to unpicked cotton.

tjr"Ilnt close to tho ground may

4.

loss on grndo from dirt and
staining.
Farmers reported spots here and

there over the county where heavy
showers had fallen, pioductng con-
siderable run-of- f One such place
Was In the Center Point section

In other parts of the state
damage resulted from tho min-
gling of warm moist air out of
tho gulf llh a cool dome head-
ed eastward ocr the stale.
Downpours resulted nt San An-
gela and Laredo, the latter point
reporting 4.48 Incites. Lightning
and wind combined with 2.0
Inches of precipitation at San
Angelo to produce sharp damage.
The torrential lain at San An-

gelo was accompanied by wind and
an electrical display. Power lines
were out. of commission 12 hours
Scores of automobiles and buses
were stalled, particularly in the
northeast part of the city where
Water rushed 3 fo 4 feet deep at
street Intersections

Tho rainfall was officially
gauged at 2.0 Indies, but in some
sections It was unofficially esti-
mated tho fall measured up to 7

Inches. A number of stores and
residences in low areas were
evacuated. Despite the downpour
la San Angclo the threo Concho
rivers, which converge there,

' AtofotlQwlng nt normal stages.
'

clal rains extended
northward through the hill coun-
try with Brady icportlng 160
inches, Ballinger .20, Kerrvllle 1.26
Tho rain extended as far north as
Haskell, which reported a brisk
shower bringing 36 Inch of mois-
ture. Abilene had 45 of an inch.

Heavy rains fell In South Texas,
With Victoria reporting 1 11 Inches,
Brownsville .81, Corpus Christ! 67,
Ban Antonio 2 08, Alice 43, Bee-Vll- le

1.11, Cuero 131.
The weather forecast indicated

ihowcrs In the southeast portion
Of West Texas, and in East Texas
tonight and tomorrow

M'Donald Vote
Stirs Protest

AUSTIN, Oct. 25 UP) As re-

sentment against him mounted in
some democratic quarters, J. E.
McDonald, recently
iy Texas democrats as state com-
missioner of agriculture, today

Wendell L. Willkie as a
"derftocrat fighting hard for the
preservation of democratic princi-
ples."

lie reiteratedho would vote for
Wtllkle and McNury because he
believed their agricultural poli-
cies would rescue farmers from
"the rolls of charity," and re-

assertedhe would support the
, slate democratic ticket from top

to bottom.
Meanwhile, moves to gather

Strength for a "write-in- " candidate
for agriculture commissioner con--

i' tlnued, the latest being a augges--
' tion of O. P. Lockhart of Austin,

member of the state democratic
executive committee, that the com
mittee hold an elimination contest
and designate such a candidate.

Commenting on a proposal that
the name of former Governor
Dan Moody be "written in" pn
the general election ballot, ld

said It was a compliment
that "a man of Governor Moody's
type and recognized fighting
ability should be suggested as
my successor."

r-- "He would fight unselfishly for
i the interest of agriculture, just as
11 am-- doing," McDonald said, "and
rfie would find me supporting him
In every way possible, whether he
carried his fight Into the demo-
cratic party, the republican party
or both parties."

ABSENTEE VOTING
GAINS MOMENTUM

Absentee voting showed signs of
quickeningUs pa he" Friday as
the total increased to 49.

Although this was considerably
' utuler the tempo maintained for

, " the record breaking democratic
primaries, It nevertheless was sub-
stantially ahead of tbeCl such
votes on the same date during the

a. presidentialcampaign la 19M, On
Mutt year, abWe vothag closdi
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DYnSTKA PEERS INTO DRAFT BOWL-T- he historic howl used
In the World war draft and tho table on which It rested were deliv-
ered in Washington Thursday to Dr. Clarence A. Dykstra, selective
service director, for use In next Tuesday's draft lottpry. Dr. Dyks-
tra takesa quizzical look Into the bowl In which upwardsof 10,-0-

capsulescontaining numbers of registeringmen will bo placed.

Candidates
The Labor
By The Associated Press

Rlal views on labor's stake in the outcomo of the 1040 election
came In for fresh campaign emphasis today.

Wendell L. Willkie returned to New York nnd Pennsylvania for
further speechesnfter telling an Akron, Ohio, audience last night
ho wanted "to put an ena to this era of bad reeling" between labor nnd
industry.

At tho same time, Henry A. Wallace contended In a direct address
that because of the Roosevelt administration "there were millions

more men employed and spending
their wages" and appealed for
workers to vote democratic In the
Interestof business growth.

Sharing the spotlight was John
U Lewis, CIO president, who .will
speak over some 300 radio stations

from 8J:301
oclock. Central StandardTime, to
night). Lewis, it Is believed, may
disclose his choice between Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Willkie.

Willkie said there could not bo
a growing national economy "ex-
cept by understandings and co-

operation between tabor and
management."
"With the help of the leaders

both of labor and of industry, 1
want to put an end to this era of
bad feeling," Willkie said.

The republican nominee an-
nounced he Intended to reply to
any "political speeches" by Presi
dent Roosevelt within 48 and prob
ably 24 hours of their delivery. Mr
Roosevelt plans four more such
speeches In his third-ter- m cam
paign for reelection.

Wallace said republicans bad
adopted a slogan "What helps
business helps you," but, be as-
serted that, in effect, they were
telling the country that whatever
helps the "financial manipulators
of Wall Street" helps the worker
and farmer.
He contended that figures show

ed that growth of new enterprises
was "blighted" under the repub-
lican administration, and added

"But starting In 1033, the new
enterprisesopened up were 13,000
more than those closed down, and
there has beena net Increase ever
since, ranging up to 49,000 a year."

Herbert Hoover made his first
speech of the campaign at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, last night and as-
serted the new deal is creating
an economlosystem which "drifts
down tb suicide room of no-
tional socialism."
Urging Wtllkle's election, the

former president said that a thiid
term would violate "an unwritten
provision of our constitution."

He asserted thatMr. Roosevelt
had obtained extraordinarypowers
which point to "an American breed
of totalitarianism" and charged
that in the past seven years peo
ples' liberties had been shackled.

Plane Contracts
For Auto Makers

DETROIT, Oct. 25 tfl William
S. Knudsen, member of th na
tional defense advisory commis-
sion in charge of production, an
nounced today that approximately
J500.000.000 In airplane parts con
tracts would be awarded to the
automobile Industry next spring.

Knudsen, who Lam to Detroit
for a conference with representa
tives of the motor Industry, tool
and dls manufacturersand body
equipment makers, mads bis an
nouncement following a closed
meeting with representativesof all
motor car manufacturers.

Z IS FOR ZANDER

SANFORD, N C, Oct. 28. ISP)

Registrar T, W, McDonald asked
the negro registering (or possible
military conscription bis name.

"A. Z. Seymour," was ths reply!
Tour full asms?" Seymour was

asked.
MAlHMr SsysMiKV?)
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Stress
Issue

SaysStateIs

Rotiarrying.
Relief toad

WACO, Oct 25 (JP) The Texas
County Judgesand Commissioners
association, in convention here,
was told today that Texas had
failed to shoulder Its share of the
public welfare burden

It P. Drought, stute WPA ad-
ministrator, made the assertion
In pointing out that the federal
and local governments through
the WPA program hae spent
more than a quarter of it billion
dollars to relieve distress in
Texas during the past five years.
Citing means for righting al

leged wrongs, the speaker urged
Improvement of state machinery
for certifying and referring appli-
cants for WPA employment, for
direct relief program, for state
financial aid in operating WPA
sewing rooms and for state co
operation with the federal govern
ment in caring for dependent chil
dren and needy blind.

The association heardthat only
one commissioners court has In-

dicated opposition to
of the bond assumption

bill.
Judge Homer Bouldln of Albany,

president of the association, made
this report at the opening session
yesterday.

County Judge Jake Loy of Sher-
man, the principal speaker, dis
cussed the act, declaring "the time
is at hand when attention must be
given the taxpayer,when expendi
tures of county government must
be curtailed without Impairing Its
efficiency,

San Antonio, Mineral Wells,
Beaumont and Galveston are seek-
ing the 1941 convention.

MUSSOLINI, HITLER
MAY CONFER AGAIN

BERN, Switzerland, Oct 29 UP)
A "meeting between Premier Mus
solini and Marshal Petain and an
other conference between Mussolini
and Adolf Hitler are likely in the
near future as the axis campaign
to establish a "new oraer" for Eu-
rope develops, informed diplomatic
sources said today.

Reports reaching Bern by diplo
matic channels despite the secrecy
maintained By Berlin and Vichy
said the Italian premier might
mtet the French chief of state on
the boroer of tha small Italian-occupie- d

zone of France Just as
Petain was received by Hitler yes
terday In a border zone.

TWO WOMEN PERISH
IN HOTEL BLAZE

AUBURN, Me., Oct 25 UP) Two
women were killed today in a pre
dawn lira that destroyed the Hot
Whitehall and trapped nearly bait
of ths 71 registered persons In
smoke-fille- d rooms.

Firssawa assisted spprQJate4y

ttrial
H

Attacks On London
New Course
Hitler-Petai- n

Decision To Be
Known Soon

GermansSay Parley Is
Evidence Of Aim
To Aid Europe

VICHY, France, Oct 25
(AP) Developments which
may changethe futurecourse
of French history were ex-
pected today by observers af-

ter France'schief of state,
Marshal Philippe Petain, re-
turns from his momentous
meeting with Adolf Hitler.

The marshal, It was
announcedofficially, already has
crossed back Into unoccupied ter
ritory after tho meeting yesterday
on which, a government announce-
ment said, "the situation of tho na
tion and lt futures In large meas-
ure depend "

He Is due to reach here tonight
A cabinet meeting to hear his

report of the conference Is ex-

pected cither soon nfterward or
early tomorrow morning.
(A paragraph was censored

here )

The communique made no men
tion of the whereabouts of Vice
Premier Pierre Laval, who saw
Hitler before Petain. (Hera six
lines were censored)

"HELP FOR EUROPE"
BERLIN, Oct. 25. (JP) Authoriz

ed German sources said today the
meeting between Adolf Hitler and
Marshal Philippe Petain of France
is "new evidence that we are try-
ing to put Europe back on her
legs under axis leadership and in
dependent of exterior Influences
which have been trying to stick
their noses into affairs which
don't concern them."

Asked to define Uiese "ram-fremd- e"

Influences (those not In-

digenous to the European living
tsnace), ithevsamosourccs-sal-d-
signlflcnnUy:

"For the present It Is Eng-
land."
The foreign office was silent on

details of the Hitler-Petai- n

or even the subjects dis
cussed by the two chiefs of state

Spokesmen said It was unlikely
that any light would be shed on
the situation during the course of
the day, but indicated that more
concrete information might be
forthcoming Monday.

Highway Board To
Meet Here Tuesday

An executive board meeting of
the U. S. 80 Highway Association
of West Texas has been called for
Tuesday at 11 a. m In Big Spring.

C. C. Johnston, Sweetwater,
president of the association or
ganized to press for Improvements
for the route through West Texas,
announced the parley In a call to
J. H. Greene, Big Spring, one of
the board members.

It was learned that among other
things, the board may seek to as
certain the attitude of cities in the
westernend of the areacovered by
the association toward support of
the unit.

Plans under which ths associa
tion was created more than a year
ago committed it to serve the sec-
tion from Fort Worth" to El Paso.
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Intends To
4tttIf Reelected,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP) President
Roosovclt told his press conference today that
he Intended to serve out the whole four years It
he Is elected to a third term.

The president mads the statement in reply
to a reporter'squestion concerning his speech In
Philadelphia wedncsdaw night In which tho
president said his objective In the next four
years would be to make work for every young
man and woman "a living fact."

The reporter asked:
"Docs this mean that, God willing, you In-

tend to serve the full four-ye- ar term If reelect-
ed?"

"Of course," Mr. Roosevelt responded with a
smile

He then volunteered that the newsmen could
quote him directly on that, and added he was
glad the reporter had put In "God willing."

The president. In response to further ques

Men Will

Five Days To
Answer Call

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt has prescribed
regulations for Inducting draftees
Into the army, allowing every man
selected for military training at
least five days In which to settle
his affairs before being Inducted.

The regulations, last of six
volumes prescribed for the opera-
tion of the draft, require army
corps commanders to give tho
governors of Uie several states at
least 21 days' notice of the num-
ber of men who will bo cnlled
from each state on various dates.
Generally, the regulations set

forth this proceduro for Inducting
trainees.

The national selective service di
rector win notiiy each governor
periodically of the draft quotas,
credits and debits, of his state and
the number of men to be furnished
PX.Ul .stats, . ThgQVJ)rnors win
distribute those quotas aTn6ng tho
local draft boards In those states.

After the governors havo been
noiined or uie number or men
called at various times from each
state, they will Issue a call to local
boards for their share of the men
to bo Inducted

The local boards will select
men to fill the call In the order
In which their draft numbers are
drawn In the national lottery
here next Tuesday. Men who
have volunteered for Immediate
Induction will be called first,
without regard to the order sum.
SeeJ)RAFT, Page 3, Column 0

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Saturday, except
cloudy with occasional rains In
southeastportion. Little change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with showers In west and south
portions tonight und Saturday
most cloudiness with showers In
east and central portions.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Thursday .... 80 0
Lowest Temp. Friday ."'"55.3

Sunset today 0:03
Sunrise tomorrow 0:58
Precipitation .00
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For
Serve His Full Term

44 4

Pres.RooseveltAsserts
tioning, repeated that as long as tho Internation-
al situation continues as It Is at present, ha
would not go more than 12 hours away from
Washington to campaign.

Tha presidentsaid that If the foreign situa-
tion oassd up there were many places he would
like to go, Including the middle west and Warm
Springs, Ga., for Thanksgiving.

Mr. Roosevelt would not comment on the in-

ternationalsituation either hi Europe or the Far
East, but replied In the negative whon asked
about reports that certain Inquiries would be
made to him

Whllo the
was learned
Inn closely these
Spain, disposition of the French flcot, Greece
and tho Balkans, and the Far East

AH four of these questions It was said, In-

volved possibilities of trouble.

HavelBuilding

Purchaso of a permanent home
for The Herald was announced by

the publishing company Friday, as
negotiations were oompleted for
the 50x100 foot structure at Main
and Ninth streets.

Announcement also was made
that, with removal of the plant to
Its now location from Third street,
a new press will be installed a
Duplex unit capable of turning out
24,000 papers an hour. The
press, of the most mod or n type,
representsa marked Improvement
over present equipment, and Is
considered one of the finest units
available- for a small-cit- y news-
paper.

Selection of ths Main and Ninth
street site was made because
specifications of the building con
form of
a moaorn nowspaper plant. Addi

Continued steady flow of regis-
trars' cards into ths Upward
county draft board headquarters
here Friday indicated that It was
not Improbable that the board
would end up with 3,000 names by
time first capsulesare drawn for
order numbers In Washington
next Wednesday.
A heavy batch of mall Friday

brought another block of names
for serial number assignments,
boosting the number to 2,021, fully
230 more than were shown in the
first total here after ty

registrants were deleted.
Meanwhile, under ths direction of

board mmbers, Olyve Chumley,
clerk, proceded to address ques-
tionnaires and envelopes to men
with serial numbers. She was be-

ing assisted by June Krupp and
Mary Elizabeth Dodge.

Tlie questionnaires, containing
eight pages of exhaustive ques-
tions, will be dispatched to all
who registeredIn the order that
their serial numbers are drawn.
Still one of the most frequently

visited spots In the county was the
bulletin board outside tha draft
board headquarters where there
was a constantknot of men look
ing for their serial numbers. Many
calls were being made by young
men, heeding a warning to keep In
touch with the board at all times,
to Inform ths unit that they In-

tended to be out oftown for two or
three days.

On

While tickets to ths Midland
Big Spring gams at Midland to
night were at a premium, there
remained plenty of reservations on
ths special train to bs operatedto
ths gams sits, It was announced
this afternoonby Bupt. VV, C. Blan--

kenship,

Hs stressedagain that ths train
will leave hers at fl;18, and urgsd
that tickets bs purchassd slihsr
this afternoon or as long before
departuretlms as poulbls. Tickets
sold totaled 248, and the train Will
accomodate C00 or mors. Threaten
ing weathermakes ths safety fea
ture of ths train rids all the mors
attractive. Blanke&sfelji said.

A ssHout crowd is M
for J ptstrtH MMsw WWiiil

n
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More Violent
Charted France

through Spain.
president talked to reporters, It

authorltntlvely that ho was watch--
days foru different situations

As A New Home
For The Herald

ldiejollywjthjenlulrerflents

DrafteesMay
Total 3,000

Tickets Yet
Available
SpecialTrain

Acquired

tional space will be available, and
all departments of tho paper
editorial, advertising, circulation
and mechanical will be In position
to bo of grenterservice to the pub-
lic, the announcement said Move
to the new horn will be made with-
in the next few months.

The building will bo extensively
renovated and repaired, and will
bo rcmodolcd to give Tho Herald
one of the most complote plants of
any paper of comparable size,
Executives said they bellovod the
new location which will be Im
proved, outside and inside, to make
it an outstandingproperty will be
of such capacity as to moke Tho
Herald of more benefit to tho com-
munity it serves. It was also em
phasized that the new press will be
a vital factor In bringing ths plant
and Its product up to
oi uiotJig spring area.

Follows His
Urge To KM

CINCINNATI. Oct. 25. UP) A
dishwasher went to

mass today, then killed a
old boy In Holy Name school with
a butcher knife, Police Major Hart--
man reported.

Surrenderingat police head-
quarters, the man quoted by
Ilartman as saying, "I killed
him: I've had a desire to kill
someone since last October." No
charges were filed Immediately.
The school Is part of Uie church,
where the suspect attended the
mass.
Clarence Stevens, third-grad-e pu

pil, was spinning a top in the
school basoment when he was
seized and dragged screaming Into

storeroom. He was stabbed and
his throat slashed. One of six chil-
dren, his mother died a year ago.
His father is a printing firm em-
ploys

Major Ilartman Identified the
suspect as Guy Willis Ponder, who
has been employed as a dishwash-
er at the Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music. Ponder told officers he
was confined In a hospital about
two years ago for mental obser
vation.

FIRST NEGRO GENERAL

WASHINGTON, Oct, 25 UP)

President Roosevelt today an
nounced the promotion of Colonel
Benjamin O. Davis to become the
first negro general In ths army's
history.

Davis' elevation, to be a briga-
dier general, was among a num
ber of high rank promotions which
Mr. Roosevelt said were required
by the Increase of the army.

Major General Delos C. Emmons,
commander of the GHQ air force,
was promoted to the rank of lieu-
tenant general, the same rank held
by commanders of the army corps,

DESTROYER SUNK
LONDON. Oct 25 UP) The ad

miralty announced tonight the loss
of a British destroyer.Victim of a
uerman mine, and the sinking of
a German torpedo boat and an
Italian supply-shi-p by British sub
marines.

Ths Bwordflsh was credited with
sending ths nasi torpedo boat to
tns bottom off ths Frenchcoast,
While the destructionof ths Italian
ship, of 6,000 tons, was credited to
thsTtsgent,

YANKS AKE COMING T .
LONDON, Oct. 3 UR Bol
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GermanPlanes
HammerAnew
At Capital

Big Formation UaeH
As Attack Extend
Into Tho Night a

LONDON, Oct. 2C (AP) ,

London's heaviest antiair.
craft batteriesthunderedan
evening challenge to axia air
raiders striking with, per-- .(

sistence tonight on the heels
of a hardday attack in which' '

formations ' of 20 to 100
plane hammered atrthkscity."

Britain's defense forees Waw
kept constantlybusy during MS
dny as tho raiders dealtout Mei

of their heaviestattacks,smash
Ing streetcarsand buses In busy
thoroughfares,destroying shops
and stores, and leaving streets
a shambes ofdead, Injured and
wreckage. (

Tho air ministry said H German
planes wore destroyed In the'day's
battles, whllo eight British, flghti
crs were lost, tho pilots Of four of
them landing safely '

It was not "until afternoon
that tho "raldor bossed"- - signal
marked tho end of a lengthy at-- 0
tack which occasioned the third
air raid alarm of thoday.

Ono bomb crashed between
two street cars, wrecking them ,

and killing nnd' injuring
than a scoro of persons. Other
explosives hit behind the street,
carsdamaginga third street ear.,

A bus wns wrecked. '" "'

Yet other high explosives .struck jti,
near a police station, wrecking v

nearby structures, near! an ale.
shelter, leaving, many Injured,

In tho street. t - !

Flats and shops were demolish-
ed and hugo buildings were Jarred'-b-

the blasts.
Associated Press, correspond--

ents telephoned,tsesa !

ets maneuverouolAMiTiaTr
sunlit sky scatteredw
Tho virtually, Incessantday"

o mo on tho of night attacksi ,

Trnfflo noises were drowned by
the roar of exploding bombs and
tho rumblo of untl-aircra-ft guns
blending with air-
plane motors. u

Reports from widely scattered
areas Indicated the attacks
spread from one end of London''
to Uie other, with many deaths.
Windows were blown out of bus-

es and some passengers were kill
ed and Injured.

In one section a bomb wrecked a
row of shops over which there
were apartments In which some
persona were injured.

Shopkeepers Joined householders
and ARP workers in attending; ths
Injured. '

ItaliansJoin
In Air Raids '

UKRUN, 25. (flV-Walk- m

planes for the first time' have
Joined German raiders in opera-
tions against England, the Ger-
man high command announced
today.
The Italians started from basse

in "occupied territory In ths fnm..
work of the German air force's
fighting operations" against the
British, a communique said, add-
ing:

'Through well aimed bombs they
scored great successesagainst ort
mciimes in the eastof the British
Uie."

While the Germans and Ital-
ians were striking at port, Indus-
trial nnd traffic facilities, the
high command said, British
bombers attackedBerlin and the "

German port of Hamburg dur-
ing the night, leaving a number
of dead nnd Injured,
Fires set and other proper

ty damage resulted In the harbor -
andsome sections of Hamburg, the

soju,
In Berlin, British bombs caused

several fires, "light" damage to
houses and a "bigger fire" fa a
lumberyard.

The fires were extinguished
quickly, German authorities
adding that five British
were shotdown.

Authorities declared ek staaat
planes managed to fly ever ttss sfty
proper, others having-- fees tits a
away by outlying bbI-JcJ-I r--
tlUeryt
"' '''' ' " ' n i m saws
AAA MAN IN CITY ,

J. W. DosJc. tUU raarasstttaM
for district t- - eo aad a
merly serviced, all a the AistrM
for the AAA, s4 Jok & ;

Hall."
new AAA assigns,eeafnrrss) ta
ths aoaaty agrtauMiwal imissiis
Me nississlsUs aar Friday. -
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4 . ..; jjMML FlWtM K. Mftders u
'MttftgiMaitod wHh k formal party

' tft MP Km Thursdaynight from
triNJrstack to 10 o'clock In the
Mai til Mr., & A. Murdock by
MMIrttis M the Eastern Btar.

Mm. JfHfdeeK met guests at
th oc Mid in the receiving line

Mr. Bernard Fisher, Mrs.

Large QQwd, Attends
B&PVY, Dance,At
Th;GasinoClub ?

mWc than 123 couples attended
tha business and I Professional
Wonuth'a Benefit'' dance at tha
Caslhd Kauri Thursday' night from

o'dldck to 12 o'clock.
Members of the club wore In

chargj 'oT'tho hat checking and
ticket Uiklp r. Serpentine and con-
fetti ipa.de tha place colorful and
Halloween 'decorations of orango
balloons on the1 celling completed
the Halloween motif?

Musk) waJIfurntshedby nlcklco- -
dlan.'MFeau, Cutslngcr, flnanco
chalratanTot tho- club.' was In., 1 --' ,;

B&PW .'i&ctnbera will hnvn
called ijttWjtlng at 7 o'clock Mon
day nlghtt theCharnberof Com- -
mcrce la.jem- in lunusjreceived oy
Individ ticket sales,.

GroHp$jorhi& Neto Club
In SlriHgfilTafcHome

A nro'UDfit,ln'tho.homo of Pec--
gyJarie;Strfrtgfcllow: Thursday to
form 'Xhev'k!JSro and JThere-- club"
nnd'toelcct.Jano Striplings as pres
ident. ;

PeggyjStrlngfcllow Is to be sec-
retaryJ md 'Rebecca Rogers, re
porter,fTho theme of the club Is
to promote good citizenship and
talks were 'given on the theme by
members .

Sandwiches ,ana punch were
served xAntfnthera nresent were
GwendolyaTHanuel, Barbara Jean
Lytic, JOanaJarnett.

To HavtijChtli Supper
And Prbgioahi Tonight

The Big Spring encampment No.
151, will entertain the Rebekahs
and Oddfellows Friday inght at the
I. O. O.aF. hall with a chill sup-
per' and,program at 7:30 o'clock.

Major-R- . E. Clevett of the Dal
las encampment la to bo the prin
cipal speaker.

IMC COLD'S MISERY
V sAMY TIME OFYEA I

PENETKO

'M

y.

Lucerne
Tha LuCerna pattern In Sterling
Is reminiscent of the colorful
and romantic French Renaiss-
ance. Lucrene will blend charm-
ingly with the wide variety of
glass tablewareand linens of to-

day.

6 dinner knives, 8 dinner forks,
6 salad forks, 6 teaspoons.

Complete

$49.50
Convenient Payments

Of Course

Pilman s

Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers

V
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Sanders"Given
Eastern Star

Banders, Mrs. Russell Srlngfsllow
and Mrs. Frank Crume, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks.
Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Mrs. Sanders Is leaving soon for
El Paso where Dr. Sander has
been sent by the government

Presiding at the register book
were Mrs. Allen Hull and Mrs. R.
J. Michael. Assistingwith Uio pour-
ing were Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Mrs. W. a
Satterwhtte. Others In the house--
party were Mrs. F. H. Tnlbott, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. Ludwlg
Orau, Mrs. O. C. Hart, Mrs. Claud
MHler, Mrs. Henry Lees.

ine miiifi was mce-mi- ii ovr
green and centered with a crystal
candlebraholding flowers and tap-
ers. Surrounding the larco center
candlcabra were six red, blue
green, yellow and white tapers
using tho six colors of the Eastern
Btar.

Hot spiced tea and sandwiches
were served and nmong those call-
ing were Mrs. 'A. B. Wade, Mrs.
Frank Reynolds, Ludwlg Orau,
Miss Marlon McDonald, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. W. O. Low,
Mrs. Wendell Leathorwood, Mrs.
Salllo Sue Young, Mrs. Edmund
Notestlne.

Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden, Mrs, J.
D. Biles, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.
H. E. Dunning. Mrs. R H. Jones,
Miss Knthcrlne Homan, Mrs. J. U
Mllner, Mrs. Doug Perry, Mrs. Wil-- 1

lard Sullivan. Mrs. Lee Porter,
Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke.

teclterd U.

liuiP
Klthi, In. ,phlMlmW

"Christmas is only away. It's time

to start being-civi- l to your father."

Coahoma News
Miss Watson, Miss and

tflss Wright were hostesses Mon

day evening at 7.30 o'clock to the
members of the faculty and games
were played in the gymnasium.
The Halloween motif was carried
out in the invitations and plate
decorations and refreshments of
black and sandwiches,
black cookies, baskets of Hal
loween candies. Apples were

for the baskets and black
cats made of construction paper

as the handles. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Colly, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Guthrie, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Townsend, Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Boswell, Mrs Ethel Byrd,
Miss Myres, Miss Shelton, Miss
Forreator, Miss Coffee, Miss John
son, Mr. Flache and Mr. Eaton and
the hostesses.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Nando
Henderson this week are their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aldridge
ot Burbank. Calif, Miss Betty Jo
Henderson of Santa Ana, Calif.
and Mrs. Eva Runyan of Colorado
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Batch spent
this weekend in Carlsbad, N. M.
visiting the caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Msdford and
Floyd Medford of Big Spring visit
ed in Brownwood over the week--

C--

CREAMY
SMOOTH
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Cooking School

'

Dsily Calfrnfor
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FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE) will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
MODERN 'WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:80 o'clock with .Mrs. Cliff

Wiley, 1010 11th Place
SATURDAY

1630 HYPERION CLUB will-me- at3 o'clock at the Battles hotel with
Miss Clara Btcrest a hostess

MODEST MAIDENS
'nt'uM S. Ptnt Cttlco

two months

Weeks

oiange

served

served

DIGEST

Four Give Shower
In Lovelace Home
For Mrs. McCrary

Four hostessesentertained
Thursday In the homo of Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace for Mrs. Elvis Mc
Crary with a pink and blue show-
er. Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs. J. O.
McCrary, Mm. Arthur Wlnslow
and Mrs. Lovelace were the host-
esses.

Mrs. Tldwell met guestsat the
door and Mrs. Malvln King mrido
tho book for guests o register

Presentwere Mrs. Don Mason,
Mrs T.' R. Lovelace, Mrs Wesley
Carroll, Mrs. Garland Sanders,

'Mrs. A. 8. Lucas, Mrs. Theron
Hicks, Mrs. Marvin Hnyworth,
Mrs. Clint Thompson, Mrs. Carlton
Hamilton, Mrs. J. D. Stembrldgc,
Mrs. Repps Guitar, Elizabeth Mc-
Crary.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ed Al
len, Mrs. Ernest Richardson, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Jack Norrls,
Mrs. O. B. Hull, Mrs. Bill Edwards,
Mrs. John Vastlne, Mrs. W. A.
Prescott, Mrs. Ray Phillips, Mrs.
H. C. Hamilton, Zula Dlllard, Mrs.
H. M. Daniels, Ruth Jane Thomp
son, JeanneMcCormlck,

"z&tecT EEj

end Mr. an Mis. John C. Adams
and Jamie Lou spent Saturdayand
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Joe Foster of Sudan.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Read madea
business trip to Odessa Monday.

Pat Keith has returned to his
home here after a two week stay
In the Roscoe hospital. He is
much improved and will soon be
able to work again.

GIRLS IN LEAD FOR
SCHOLASTIC HONORS
AT GARNER SCHOOL

With only six weeks of school
gone, the race for scholarship
honors which goes to the ranking
member of the Garner senior
class has developed into a torrid
affair.

Currently It Is a three-cornere-d

affair between irirls and school of
iiciais concede that the race likely
will remain between the unmn irln
with little probability that a boy
can creak into the charmed circle
this year.

Doris Roman. Blllls Marie Civ
burn and Betty Rae Fryar are
neck ana neck with straight A
cards, only a fraction of nnlnt
on tne atralgbt A plus rating.

Knitting Club Quota
It 80 Garments

COAHOMA, Oct 25 (Spl) The
Red Cioss knitting club met at 3
o clock Thursday afternoon in the
American Legion hall, with Mrs.
Norman Read as sponsor and In
structor. The Coahoma quota for
this quarter is eighty garmentsto
be finished by January1st. Every
person who can knit or will learn
to knit Is urged to attend these
meetings. The club will meet each
Thursday of the week. Members
present were Mrs. Norman Read,
Mrs. O. L. Cox, Mrs. H. Noole
Read, Mrs. Chas. Read, Jr., Mrs.
George Pagan, Mrs. Leslie Adams,
Mrs. Mattle Spears, Mrs. Smith
Cochran, and Virgil Young and
Miss O. T. Arthur.

COUNTY SINGING
CONVENTION SET
FOR SUNDAY

The Howard county singing con
vention will be held at Lomax on
Sunday, it U announced by B. F.
Logon, president.

AU are Invited to attend and
bring songbooks and a lunch pa- -

Ket.
Many singers from other coun

ties are expectedto attend, saidLo
gan, and a tug crowd u anticipat-
ed.

Oscar Bradbam'Uytce president
of the organization and .Mr.' Cam
roll. Ttnoer. I. u.-.i.J.-. '1H.b. ft K.V,.mj,

Mora than. 150.090.OM BattOM at
eruda -a

w mnVAj. daHu-Tfc-
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Viss 'Laneous
""Notes"

By MARY

Being a lady is an awful strain
on a person, Almost as hard'as a

tWltw t...,trir. t.
be a gentle-
man. BUtj tho
other 'dvi tho
'Idea occurred
that 'frt St
h!o u r a We
would be a
lady if It kill-
ed us and all
our acquain-
tancesill All day wo
sat

and kept our legs from wrapping
around the chair rungs. Hair was
brushed and face clean and not
shiny.

We nibbled daintily at our food
and neglected to snarl when we
didn't get what had been ordered.
When folks said things that left
theiwwlde open for a burning re
mark, we choked the retorts back
Our conversation was limited to
nods and smiles.

When somebody mashed an un
covered toe with their heel wo
summoned a smile from somewhere
And insisted that it was all all
right instead of our usual, "Where
do you think you're going, lug!"

When we had to work later than
usual Instead ofgrumping we smil-
ed and agreed. All day long not a
frown creased our brow. It was
wonderful We wcie even begin-
ning to enjoy our role

But as nightfall came, friends
began to eye us and our strange
behavior curlosly. They asked
questions about our general state
of health and when they found
we were physically strong they
gave me that "who do you think
you are anyhow" stare.

Finally we modestly confessed all
and waited with a beaming coun-
tenance for their approval. But all
we got was the opinion that we
would rapidly turn into a stuffed
shirt at the rate we were going!

Shower GivenFor
Mrs. ThompsonBy
Two Hostesses

Calling hours were from 3 o'clock
to 5 o'clock when Mrs. J. B. Shultz
and Mrs. S. M. Barbee entertained
in the Barbee home with a shower
for Mrs. W. L. Thompson.

Coke and punch were served and
a pink and blue theme was used.

The guest list Included Mrs. A.
D. Mcador, Mrs. Durwood Mc--
Crlght, Mrs. Jim Brlgham, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs Doyle Vaughn,
Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs.
George Mims, Mrs. Malvln King,
Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbach, Mrs.
Jack Tingle.

Mrs Clyde Tingle and Jean and
Jane, Mrs W. D Martin, Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
Murlan Smith, Mrs. Robert An
derson, Mrs. C. W. Kesterson, Mrs.
Loy Thompson, Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Mrs. A. Sessions,Mrs. Paul Turner,
Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs. Neal Stan-
ley, Mrs Enmon Lovelady, Mrs.
Howard Kemper, Mrs. J. O. Vine
yard, Mrs Estah Williams, Mrs.
Joe Hendricks.

Looks At
Unique among new books for

children published this season Is
a fat and fascinating 800 page
volume entitled "A World of Stories
for Children." Collected in the
book are all the favorite classic
tales that children have read and
loved for generations.

Editors of the book are Barrett
H. Clark and M. Jagendorf who
first conceived their idea from a
leallzatlon of the value of such a
book in reading to their own chil-
dren.

Included aie Greek tales, stories
from "The Arabian Nights," stories
from Aesop's fables, French folk
and fairy tales, Grimm's fairy
tales, stories by Hans Christian
Andersen, and tales from Norway
and England.

No story Is Included which has
not stood the test of at least 75
years of reading by children and
it is as eagerly soughtby adults as
by children. It Is published by the
Bobbs-Merrl- ll company.

Random House and Twentieth
Century-Fo- who collaborated so
successfully on Lillian Russell last
season,are going to try It again In
the spring. This time their sub-
ject will be the notorious Belle
Starr, known In the southwest as
the most famous female bandit In

America." and "the scourge of the
plains" obviously a very tough
young lady. Burton Rasco has
signed a contract to writ the
book, and has flown to Oklahoma
to gather material and pictures.
Rascoes homo town Is not far

Here's a
thaTicklish tha

Proposition!
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4th AnnUil Meet
Of Music Club
Begins Tonight

The fourth annual convention
of the Ninth District of Federated
Muslq clubs will be held In Big
Spring today and Saturday begin-
ning with a district board dinner
at 7 o'clock tonight at the Battles
hotel.

Saturday morning registration
will begin on the merzanlheat tho
Settles at 8 o'clock. Formal-- open-
ing of the senior club session will
bo at 0:30 o'clock and a luncheon
will bo served at noon.
vSenlor and junior club, programs

win be held during tho afternoon
nhd tha group will .adjourn at 4
o'clock, Formal tea and Fine Arts
prograitf will be given In tho homo
of Mrs. Carl Strom at 4:30 o'clock.

Mrs. 'Marlon Sladk of Pecos.
president of the, district will pro--
siuo at tho formal board dinner
and conduct tho- - business sessions.
unairmtn, delegates ana guests are
expected from Pecos, Midland and
Odcseamusic clubs.

Mrs. Omar Pitman Is general
chairman and Miss RobertaGay Is
Junior chairman. 'Mrs.5VTil.FIew-clle- n

is In charge of registration
and Mrs. Strom and Mrs. Bernard
Lamun of entertainment. Betty
Farrnr and Jo Nelle Bikes Will act
as pages.

Benefit Forty-Tw- o

And Bridge Party
Held By Church

A benefit forty-tw- and bridge
party was given Thursday night
by St. Thomas Catholic church
women at tho church hall and more
than 70 persons attended.

Refreshments were served and
door prizes wont to Mrs. Earl
Corder and Mrs. Victor Martin.
Bridge prizes were won by Mrs.
Martin, high, Mrs. J. .T. Hesley,
low, and M. M. Green, high, and
Bernard Fisher, low.

At tho dominoe games high
scores went to Miss Leola Vines
and J. M. Morgan, and low scores
to Mrs. G. W. Sharp and Raymond
Wilson.

Winners at forty-tw- o were Mrs.
.Preston Lcyseth and H. D. Stan
ley and low scorers were Mrs.
Charlca Vines and Joe Boadle. Bin
go award went to Mrs. Harry
Weeg.

Central Ward Draws
More Than 400 To
Annual Carnival

Mora than 400 persona attended
the Central Ward Parent Teacher
association carnival Thnmrtnv nt
the school and more than $95 was
realized from the event.

Booths included food, nigger
baby, 'dart Karnes, cake walk, fish
pond, popcorn, candy and guessing
games.

Two programs were held bv the
studentsof Central WiH nnrt stu
dents of high school. Thp food
lert over from the affair was do-
nated to Mrs. W. D. McDonald for
social service wqrk.

Variety Club Plana
PartyFor Oct. 31

Peggy Thomas entertained the
Variety club in her home Thurs-
day and a program on interior dec-
orating was discussed. Flans were
made for a Halloween party on
October 31st

Doris Bankson was elected re-
porter and miniature cactus plants
were given as favors. Refresh-
ments were served and others
presentwere Geneva Callahan, Sue
Walker, Emma Ruth Stripling.

New Books
from where the Starr gang made
Its headquarters in the early
eighties and he Is, in fact, a dep-
uty sheriff of the very county
where the gang made its last and
fatal bank robbery.

Mlgnon Eberhart, one of the
well-know-n mystery writers in
America, will have her future
books published in America by
Random House. Her first book
under her new imprint is called
Speak No Evil, and will appear
early in January. Another new
name on the Random House mys-
tery roster Is Harrison Steeves.
distinguished professor In the Eng-
lish departmentat Columbia uni-
versity for many years. His first
murder novel, Good Night Sheriff,
will be published In the spring, and
will most certainly astonish thou-
sands of students of Professor
Steeves,past and present, who had
a vague Idea that be read Einstein
for relaxation.

OLD FASIUONED REVIVAL
Charles E.

Fuller,
Director
Forceful
Gospel

Preaching
Old Hymns of

the Faith
HTTkw SUNDAY

KVEBY

0:00 P. M. KBST
1560 KILOCYCLES

A NATIONWIDE OORPEL
PBOQRAM

The spot landed oa tfco frost of
suit andthreatenedto discolor
fabric U removed. Bat wUfa

gentle chemicals and skilled bands,
we took It out painlessly. Trust
all your finer fabricsto biI

fashion
leanerc
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REVIVAL LEADERS at the Churcli'or God at W. 4th and Galves-
ton streetsore tho Rev. O. G. Ashcr, who Is being by his
wife, Mrs. Delia Ashcr, leaderof tho singing. Both aro from Fort
Worth and aro directing a three-we- ek revival campaign for tho
church.

Future Ilomemakcrs
Have Hallowe,cn
Party In Lamcsa

LAMESA, Oct 25 (Spl) The
Future Homemakcrs club celebrat
ed Hallowe'en a week In advance
in the form of a barn party given
Thursday In the American Legion
hall.

Each girl came dressed appro
priately, carrying out the spirit of
the occasion Several frames in tho
Hallowe en spirit were played. A
fortune telling booth was provided
for those who wanted to know
their future.

Taffy apples were served bv the
following hostesses: Marilyn h,

Lois Jean Wceker, Kath-len- a

Kinc, Martha Gertrude Mur
phy, Lotta Bess Baldwin. Mary
Jordon, Kldd and Ellen
Jean James.

Royal Neighbors Take
Drill Team To Odessa

Making plans to take the drill
team to OdessaFriday for the dis-
trict convention, members of the
Rayol Neighbors met Thursday
aiternoon at the W. O. w. hall

The convention Is an all day and
evening affair. Attending were
Mrs. L. S. Bonner, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. J.
S. Nabors, Mrs. Claude Wright,
Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, Mrs. J. T.
Byers, Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Miss
Opal Pond.

PLAN
NOW

25, 1040
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Vase Favors Given
By Mrs. Conley
At Club Party

Blown glass miniaturevaseswere
given as favors to each guest when
Mrs. E. M. Conley entertained the
Harmony club In her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Included as guests were Mrs.
Jimmy Tucker and Mrs. Wayne
Rico and Mrs. Tucker won high
for guests. Mrs. Seaman Smith
won club high score.

Halloween colors were used In
tho decorations and pumpkin can
dles and autumn leaves centored
the table. Chrysanthemums were
also used throughout the rooms.

Others playing were Mrs. H. E.
Clay, Mrs. Boyd McDanleis, Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. Walter Wilson.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Turner,

Route Two, are the parents of a
son born Friday morning at Ma--
lane and Hogan Clinic hospital.
The Infant weighed 7 pounds, 12
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sorrells of
San Angelo and Robert Sorrels of
Lubbock, a student at Tech, are
here for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Douglass.

Mrs. Bill Edwards and daugh-
ter, Joyce, returned Thursdayfrom
Little Rock, Ark, where they had

I an extended visit with her mother.

kv?8ffe
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THE KIWANIS CLUB'S

IM AM Mom

jas.BykoU'Cl
HorsebackRide
And Dinner

Members of the Bykota Class of, gk. f
tha First Baptist church yrere.efl- -' t

tertalned with a horseback fids at
B o'clock Thursday evening 'that
was followed with a dinner at the
SteakHouse. '

Eloulse Haley was hostess and
present were Letha Amerson,
Anita Bonds, Ina Mao Bradley,
Mary Elizabeth Dodge', Opal Doug-
lass, Fay Hollcy,, Lou Dell Morgan,.;,
Gladys Smith, Vivian Beard, Mrs.
Gcoreo Lynn Brown, Nell Brown,
Stella Flynt, Lorena HUgglns.

Mrs. Pete Kllng, Mrs. wat biiick, , .

Lillian Shlck, Forii Smith", Mar-- ,,
Jorlo whIUker, Constance,-- Cush
Ing, Mary Bell Mcn'gVr; Olyvo
Chumlcy, Mrs. Ira' Thurrrian,.
Crlmmlns, Judith Plcklo, - "i "v.

Bainbow Sewine--' Cltib
Gives ShowerJEforV ih:
Mrs. W. Johnson '"?t,- -

The Rainbow Scwlrig club melln '

tho homo of Mrs. Stewart'Wbmack '
Thursday afternoon to honor Mrs, n

Woodrow Johnson with a shower;
Halloween colors wore Used in '

the decorations and. refreshments
anda witch met guestsat the door,. , .

Games wcro played and sandwiches '

of black and orange and punch.
and cako were served. '"''S.J

Others present were Mrs Jimmy
Jones, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. A: L.,
Wood, Mrs. Horace Preston,Mrs. '"'
John Nutt, Mrs. Mf. L. Eudy, Mrs.;
B. T. Bly, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. .

Zeb Womack, Mrs. J. J. Porter,
Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. C. E. Morgan..,..

Sending gifts were Lorena
Lynch. Mrs. Henry Whittlngton,
Mrs. N. S. Colo and Mrs. Doyle .
Hall. Dot n or ucicssa. t

The next club meeting is to be
in the home of Mrs Wren on
November 6th.

A1 i&f

Coughing
Here'sEasyTime-Test- ed

Way Tp Get Relief -

Get after thosedistressingspells
of coughingandeasemisery of
the cold tho widely used Vlcks --

way. ..Boll some water. Pour It
Into a bowL Add agood spoonful '
of Vlcks VapoRub. Then breathe.
In thesteamingmedicinalvapors.
With every breath you take
VapoRub's medication soothes
Irritation, quietscoughing,helps
ciear neon, ana Dreaming pas-
sages.FOR ADDED RELIEF,.. e

nib-Vlc- VapoRub on
throat, chestandback.Its poultice-

-vnDor action works to brine
you comfort while you sleep.

ATTEND

H

f
'
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THIRD ANNUAL

"JUBILUSCA"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS, Oct 30 - 31

A Colorful

Hallowe'en Carnival
THE LOCATION:

Scurry Street,Between2nd & 3rd

Completewith everything tlu make for good, cleanfun for every mew--
uer oi ine Xhtoramify . . . Carnival-- or JubUu- -ls offered each yea
at thto time tke Kiwantaby Club for the purposeof raising funds for our
Underprivileged Children', worl., and we invite you and all your friends'
to Includeour gay midway In your entertainment plans for these two eve.
sing.

Big Spring Kiwanis Club
Hggnnt-MM- e OperatedCarnlvai wst ifesf

,f

y
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; Rite tot J. It, Trill
"'& titd at a p. m, Saturdayat the

Xberlef ehapel, It Was announced
today.
"The Jtatf. Homer Ifalsllp, pastor
ef ttis Writ "Christian ohuroh, will
be In chars,and th church ehOtr

,, will direct fnyslc. Interment will
be In. the new city cemetery,

Redmond, an oil field pumper
here slnoe 1034, succumbed at hU
liome' on the Conoco Settles lease
arly Thursday morning.
Pallbearerswill 'be Ray CranflU,

O. F. Painter, H. D. McElreath,
Eddie Campbell, II. W. Plercy, and

' D. A. Robinson..
'Honorary will be 0.

3, Reed, Frank Sklles, Spray Mil-Io- n,

Harry Miller, Dan Tarbro, R.
L. Carpenter, A. R. Rude, Roy
Davis, Frank Tate, Roy Lamb, Otis

S Griffith? Cleo, Wilson, Clyde Stew--'
art of Rita Santa,Bud Btlnson of
permit, JA'ck Putty of Goldsmith,

0.; Frank .Howard of Hobbs, Martin
Brown of Sterling City, Evelyn

Nl Brown of White Face, Carl Cun-

ningham of Blr Spring and Ted
Bob Hunt and Frank Al

len of Rita Santa.

J NEW Oct SB UP)

air
norts. steels, recover.

Easy; rails yield to
light selling.

. " FOREIGNEXCHANGE
Swiss frano resumes

k

!.. hedge and
house selling.

SUGAR Mixed; world futures
decline under

., . Steady: copper fu

V

miDAT,

Kodmotxt Kites
Slated Saturday

nedmond,"i,

pallbearers

Henry,

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
YORK,

8TOCKS Irregular;

BONDS

Steady;
advance.

COTTON Narrow;
'commission

liquidation.
METALS

tures fractionally lower.
WOOL TOPS Improved; trade

buying and covering.
CHICAGO

- WHEAT Early loss recovered;
mill buying.

CORN Weak; profit-takin-g.

CATTLE Weak; nothing choice
offered.

HOGS 10-2-0 lower) slow de
mand.

"SWffSS FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS.

rw in r in tin r irtji hivvwiu
FOR SIMPLE HEADACHI.
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x BEST
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EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
- "We Never Close"

,G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 2M-U--

FHONB D01

OCTOBER 36, ItHO

BotioNi Club 1

Gtti PlaqueFor
Aid To Scouts

The American Businessstub JtI--
day was presented with a Boy
Soout plaque by Pat Kenney and
Stanley 'Mate, representing the
Boy Scout organisation for top-
ping other service olubs In the
number of pledges signed during
the recentscout drive.

C. O. Naltey, as captain of the
winning team over all other teams,
wns presentedwith a cigarette
case and his teammates,composed
of Dr. J. M. Woodall, a T. Clink--
scales, BUI Sheppard, and W. D.
Scott were also Hiven rifts. Hugh
Duncan was major of the drive
and with other club member re
celved the appreciation of the
acout Official.

Paul Liner and Brneat Wisdom
were in oharge of trie program
and Introduced Shine Philips, who
speaking In behalf of the Red
Cross, solicited the olub for 3B to-

ward funds to purchasea bus for
residentsof the Big Spring State
Hospital.

E. K. Hester was appointed 10
the Safety Counort for anotheryear
of service. The Halloween party
at the American Business club
park to be held Thursday night
was announced and Hugh Duncan,
Chcstor Cluck, Bill Younger, Fowl-
er Faublon and Dr. Clyde Thomas
were named to assist

The club stag Party to be held
at 8 o'clock Tuesday night at the
Elks hall In honor of Dr. Preston
R. Sanders was also announced.

The Goodwill dinner on October
29th and the community Christ
mas parade and street dance were
announced by C. O. Nalley, who Is
eeneral chairman of the Christ
mas affair, to be held December
10th.

L. P. McCasland, a guost, spoko
i the school boy patrol prjject

belne sponsored by the safety
council. Jimmy Shlpman was al
so presentas a guest.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct 25 UP) An
early stock market slide was halt
ed today when buyers stepped in
for selected steels, air transports
onrt nalnltlaa

The list extended yesterdays
moderate decline Dy iracuons to
around a point at the start Deal-

ings slowed after a. fairly active
opening, then picked up again in
the final hour when rorenoon
losses were cut or changed into
modest advances. Closing trends
were no worse than slightly irre
gular.

Transfersfor the full session ap
proximated SOO.ooo snares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct 28 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable

calves 900; small lot 889 lbs.
yearlings 10.00; two loads steers
9.35, and 0.40; odd lots common
and medium steers and yearlings
S.50-8.5- beef cows 4.00-6.0- load
at 6.00; bulls 4.25-5.7- good fat
calves 7.25-8.0-0; choice scarce;
common and medium 6.00-7.0-

good and choice stock steer calves
8.50-10.0-0.

Hogs salable 1,200; good and
Choice 185-30-0 lbs. 6.25-6.3-5; good
and choice 150-18-0 lbs. 6.60-0.2-

Sheep salable 1,800; fat lambs
8.00 down; shorn yearlings at 6.23;
wooled yearlings held at 7.25;
wooled ewes 3.75.

ClevelandNewspaperman
Trudging To Mexico City

EL PASO. (UP) Two Ohio
newspapermen are now "roughing"
It In the Mexican Interior on a
burro trip to Mexico City.

They are Al Fonda, 25, and Clyde
D. Carder, 23, who hitch-hike-d

here from their home town of
Cleveland. They are equipped with
two shirts, a cameraand a Span-
ish dictionary.

On the trip Fonda wants to Im
prove his Spanish and Carder
wants to gather articles for artl
cles he plans to write.
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inuw, uiusenas mo typical American iamuy xo vi su ine mew xorK worm's rair, were Introduced to
PresidentRoosevelt Oct 22 at tho White House. They're shown above with the president Left to
right; Mr. Leathers;son, Johnny, 19; Sirs. Leathers; and daughter,MargaretJean,10.
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THE GIRLS FROM COMMERCE GREET SPEAKER RAYBUHN Sam Rayburn, speaker of the
United Stateshouse of representatives,as the central flguro In a gigantic homecoming celebration
at Bonhnm, Texas. Bands and bands, friends and homefolks from Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma nnd
Arkansas turned out to pay tribute. Above the spealfer Is surroundedby the girls' baton corps from
East Texas StateTeachers college. Commerce; where he went to school. VA parnde and speechmak-ln-g

featured the rally.

J--ere 'iV "fhere
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Cornelia Francis Douglass
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
It Douglass, who Is a senior stu
dent at T. S. C. W. at Denton has
been elected presidentof Fitzger
ald hall, according to word receiv
ed here by tier parents. The honor
Includes presiding at council meet
ings, dinners and faculty and stu-
dent meetings. MLss Douglass was
also elected to the studentcouncil.

Tuesday eveningAmerican Bus
iness club members will hold a stag
party In honor of Dr. Preston H.
Sanders, who will leave soon for
El Paso where he has been called
by the army. Food, fun and frolic
are promised.

The awful truth why one negro
didn't find his serial number was
that he was trying to find his name
on a list of AAA cotton, allotments
posted In the courthouse Instead of
peering at the bullotln board out-

side the county draft board head

K$MOoei...lHitEASYtopicka whiningoil

READY TO TAKE THE BUMPS and hardknocks

on her way to the top, this young lady may end up
with the championship or be one of the hundreds
who flop. You can't tell which.

But when you are looking for an oil of cham-

pionshipquality, you have duesto help you choose.
Hext they are:

Because motorists' requirements vary as thelf
carsand pockctbooksdo, Phillips makes many oils.

But you need have no question or doubt, if you

want our Mt oH, because Phillips definitely and
frankly tells you: PhHBf 68 Hfltw OH it 6W fit
IpuHty ... the highest-grad- e andgreatestvalue . . .
amongall the oils we offer.

It's good senseto drain andreplace worn oil after

1,000 miles. It's bettersense, '. . and economy, in
the bargain, . . to "drain and refill with PMKrX 68
IMwMatmeeraaeMMk66Si)MdL

THE

MEETS PRESIDENT The D. E.

quarters In room 11, First National
bank building.

Back from two hitches In Ven
ezuela oil flolds for Humble, How-
ard Smith Is visiting with his
mother, Mrs. Eva Smith. He came
back to the states by the way of
New York just In time to register
under the selective service act. He
paused In Fredericksburg,Va., to
do this chore while on the way
home.

For the first time In many, many
seasons, the voice of Bill Olsen,
superintendent of building and
grounds for the local school sys
tem, will be missed at the football
game In Midland this evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Olsen were called to Hen-
derson Friday on business.

Art Wlnthelser, Muny airport
manager and CAA Instructor, re
ports that the demand for pilots
has been so great that CAA Is
sending them here from rerattng
only in pairs. In this manner, they
may be checked quickly and return
at once to their work In other
places.

It now develops that Scurry
county has Joined Howard county

faT.

BIG SPRINq

JfwibbbbbbbbiHf

Leathersfamily of Clarendon,

In passing a resolution asking for
designation of a road between
der and Big Spring and in offering
to provide right-of-wa- y for the
same. Representatives from the
two places may soon get together
to discuss means of prosecuting
the cause.

Erma Nee Wooten, a Junior at
Hardln-Slmmon- has beenelected
Junior council member on the
Mary Frances Hale Council. The
council Is made up of six girls
elected by popular vote to further
relationship between the adminis
tration and the hall girls.

She has also been named Junior
class reporter.

So far as Mrs. Alta Folndexter,
assistant to the commissioners
court. Is concerned, the general
election can be held tomorrow.
She has Just finished the un-

enviable Job of preparing supplies
for the county's 14 boxes. The
ticket which vpters will face
possesses Imposing size about
20x16 Inches.

Frank Adcock, police radio dis
patcher, pocks a Justifiable com-
plaint against the fire department,
It Is too much, he says, that fire
men should play a recording of
"San Antonio Rose" Incessantly.
"Today," he moaned, "they started
It at 7 a. m."

Organization Of

LamesaBand Is

Completed
LAMESA, Oct. 25 (SpD Com-pletlo- n

of organization for the La- -
mesa high school band has been
effected with announcement of a
list of sergeants and corporals
named by Conway E. King, dlrco-to-r.

Those named sergeants were
Doris Ragsdale, Kenneth Earnest,
M. L. Standefer and Joe Terry.
Corporals announced were Ray
mond Renner, Tennle Marie Dyer,
Mary Murry, and Jack cordon.

These officers will direct the
band in Its regular marching prac-
tice sessions during the week as
preparationsare made long in ad-
vance for attending the Rattle of
Flowers In San Antonio next
spring.

Similarly, progress has been re-
ported for the high school orch-
estra under the baton of King
Much favorable comment was
aroused by the unit's only public
appearanceto data In the Lions
club style show,

With two new members voted in
La Vrae Esmond, French horn.

and JamesYarbrough, trombone
the orchestra plans a complete
irogram soon, Tennle Marie Dyer

assistantdirector of the orches--

!. -- '. .' ....
There are seven, tunnels In 100
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Draft ""

4
(Conttataed .trota,f If

hers. No registrant WlU b sailed
whlla an appeal from Ws draft
classification U pending.
For each group of selectees, the

local boards will appoint a leader
and assistantleaders who will have
nuthorlty to deliver the group to
an army Induction station and to
handle' all transportation,food and
lodging tickets furnished to the
group. Army men will meet the
selectees upon their arrival at the
Induction station.

Each local board will post a list
of men selected for Induction and
furnish a copy to local news-
papers.

Any selected man who Is so far
from his local board that It
would be a hardship for him to
report for delivery td an induc-
tion station may go to the near,
est board, not his own, and ask
to bo sent to the station.
Replacements will be furnished,

within five days, for men who fall
to rcnort for delivery or are re
jected at the Induction station be
cause they are not acceptable to
tho Men who are rejected
will be given transportation back
home., They will be reclassified by
their local boards and be taken out
of Class which Includes those
fit and available for service.

THE WAR
TODAY

By DEtVITT MACKENZIE
auoii Hitler will have made a

great stride at least on paper
toward consolidation of his oon
quests if the French government
ncccdes to tho new. nail terms for
Franco-Germa-n cooperation whloh
ho is understood to have discussed
with Premier Marshal Petaln yes
terday at their meeting "some
where In France."

Thcsa demands are said to In-

volve even a moderate French co-

operation in the war against Eng-
land, as well as participation In
tho reconstruction of Europe un-
der the fuehier's plans for a "now
order."

Their acceptance would seem to
wipe out the last vestlgo of chance
that democracy may sprout again
In unhappy France If tho totalitar
ian dictators win tho war.

I believe Hitler's move cuts far
deeper than any mere preparation
for another offensive against Bri-
tain. To my mind, the support he
seeks from Franco is chiefly mor
al, his Idea being to safeguardhim-
self in the event of a stalemate In
tho war with Britain.

If ho can securo French moral
support or even open acquiescence,
ho will have removed one of the
chief obstacles to his scheme for
remoulding the continent Into a
unit whoso solo business will be
to contribute to the might of Ger
many.

The obstacle he
has to eliminate is ,of course, the
British empire. That Is a con--

program.
If. Marshal Petaln and his gov

ernment decide to play along with
Hitler It surely will represent an
act of expediency rather than of
desire.

If France accepts the nasi terms
It may get a modification of the
fierce conditions under which It la
bors, and the release of some of Its
occupied territory. If It refuses, the
country races even greater tor--
mont and privations than It now
endures.

Public Records
Building 1'ermlts

Mrs. David Waldo Jones to erect
a feed house at 1702 Donley street,
cost $50.

T. B. McGlnnls to change door
arrangementat 301 E. 3rd street,
cost J23.
Marriage License

Morris Patterson and Winifred
Orace Finer, both of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

John L. Burns versus C. H.
Jr. and City of Big Spring,

suit to require opening of a pass-
age.

OUie Simmons versus W. E. Sim-
mons, suit for divorce.

Violet Butts versus Joe Butts,
suit (or divorce.

J. P. Qentry versus FrancesGen
try, suit for divorce.

Ethel Anderson versus Floyd An-
derson .suit for divorce.
New Car

Robert Condra, Chevrolet sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd's
son had tonsillectomy and adnold-ectom-y

at Hall-Benne-tt clinic to
day.

L. L. McDonald, Odessa,entered
Cowper clinic today for surgery.

RAT WITH

WACKER'S
today . . , your friends dot
Good food, well prepared . .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c
Plate

LUNCHES
with S veretablee, and

aiad
25c

Mexican Dlshea
Properly OA
Prepared ..-,-. JUL
Good Poller's Coffee Served

'AH Day , . Opest . m. ttlln.
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prizoa totaling $10,000.00 for photographsof boy J
and girls. Photographs of grand prize winners will

be used as models for tho popular Advontuie-Comt- c

Iw Loyal and Botsy Truo. Boy's grand

prlro $2,500.00, girl's grand prizo Paste V c?

coupon below on backof your photograph andsend
It In any snapshotwill do. It doesn'tmatterwhere
you llvo. A membership badge for the Lew Loyal , jr.
Patriots will bo sent to you Freel Full particularsIn

tho Chicago SundayTribune.
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LEGAL NOTICE

m wat or TBXA8
T Ifeo Sheriff or Any Constable

of BfofcaNT Oewrty Greetings
- Ye nre hereby commanded to

unmanTM cnaaenational nana
of um OHy of new York. (Trustee)
ofttkw Tot Cltr.. xj- If aw Torki, . --.

the
TPauraws Trim company or wow
York (fjredecessor trustee) of New
York Cltt, New York; O. D. Brie
tier; Jack x,iuie; J. jr. ueais ana
H. D. Clever by making publica-
tion of, that Citation onco in each,I

week rot; lour consecutive weeics
prevtoua to thd return day. hereof,
in wm newspaper, published in
your County; If there be a newspiv
pet published therein,-- but If not,
then In the nearestCounty where
a, newspaper Is published, to ap--
pear at ma next regular lerca oi
tho District Court, of Howard
County, to be holdSn.nt tho Court
Houm thereof, In Big Spring, Tex
as, on the First Monday in Novem-
ber' A-- D. 1940, tho aama being the
Fourth day of November, A. D.
1910. then' and there to answer a
petition filed In said Court' on the
20th dayof August, A. D. 1040, In a
suit, numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 3982, wherein
"ma P. Davis, a femo sole, Is Plain-
tiff, and Cities Service OH Com-
pany, a Delaware Corporation; Big
Spring OH nnd Royalty Company;
O. : Tho, Chase National
Bank of 'thai City of New York,
Trustee, of, Now York City, New
York; Tho Equitable Trust Com-
pany of .New York, predecessor
trustee,of New. fZork City, Now
York; A. B. Walker; Great West
.'Pipe and Supply Company, a cor-
poration; R. H. Boykln and Z. M.
Boykln composing tho partnership
ot Boykln Brothers; Frank Boles;
Zero.Hour Bomb Company, a cor-
poration; 11 W. Barron; John A.
Parker;' Charles W. Brlgner; Jack
r.tttle: Leslie D. Martin: J. F.
Beats; H. SV. Schelg; Col-Te- x Re-
fining .Company, a corporation; H.
D. Clover; C D. Brlgner and Pat
Martin, are Defendants, and a
brief statementof plaintiffs cause
or action. Ming aa rouows:

That plaintiff. Emma F. Davis,
Is the' owner'of all of the surface
rights' and of an undivided three-fourt-

(3--4) interest l all of the
minerals, covering the SE-- of Sec-
tion: 44. Block 30, Township

RB, Co. Survey, How-
ard County,, Texas;, that the de-
fendant.Big Spring OH and Royal
ty companyis ine owner or an
undivided 'one-eigh- th (1-- mineral
.Interest In said 8E--4 of Section 44.
Block 30, Township TAP
RR. .Co.' .Survey, Howard County,
Texas:., .

Thatthe defendant,R. F. Schelg,
Is tho owner, of an undivided one-eigh-th

(1-- mineral Interest In
raid SE--4 .of Section 44. Block 30,
Township' T4P R.R. Co,
Survey. Howard County. Texas.

That,oa...January 10, 1934, plain-
tiff together with Mary E. Yates
executed an oil and gas lease cov-
ering the SE--4 of Section 44, Block
30, Township T&P RR.
pCo. Survey, Howard County, Tex-
t's, containing 160 acres, more or
less,-- to' Empire Gas and Fuel Com
pany,, Bartiesvllle, UKlahoma, and
which, oil4 and gas lease was filed
for' record February 12, 1934 and
recorded In Volume 80. Page130 of
tho,Deed Records ot Howard Coun-
ty, Texas. Said oil and gas lease
was for a primary 'term of five
years fromJfKrcb'22, 1934 and as

& ifyglgWBuftec, as oil, gas, caslng--
eas, cnslnchcadcasollne and

vapors'or either of themIs or con
be nroduced.

That Empire 'Gas and Fuel Com- -
nany of Bartlesvllle, Oklahoma,
'.assigned sald'oll and gas lease

, above .described to Empire OH and
refining" .Company, a Delaware
Corporation, and which assign
ment is dated March 31, 1836 and
filed for recprd May 27, 1936 and

, recorded in Volume 04, Page 549
of the .Deed Recordsof Howard
County. Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that the Empire
Oil- - ana .Refining Company, a
Delaware Corporation. Is now the
defendant Cities Service OH Com
pany. . Delaware Corporation.
That the defendant Cities Service
Oil Company, as corporation, by
assignmentand sublease dated No
vember 28, 1938 andwhichwas riled
for record December 0, 1938, and
recorded in, Volume 104, page 9 of
the Deed Recordsof Howard Coun-
ty Texas and also by assignment
nnd sublease dated November 28,
1933 and,which was filed for record
April 29, 1939. recorded In Volume
104, Page400'of the deed recordsof
Howard County, Texas, farmedout

,a.DU gas lease to tno aejenaani.
a. E. walker.

That the defendant,A E. Walk
er assigned an interest in said oil
rnq. gas lease' to tno aerenaani
GreatWest Fine and Supply Com
pany, a.' corporation, and .which
assignmentis dated December 16,
1938 and filed for record Decem-
ber 16, ,1938, recorded in Volume
103, .page- 263 .of the Deed Records
of Hawass!County, Texas, said as-
signment, beta to the SE--4 of the
SIM of Section 44. Block 30. Town-ahl- p

MJorth, TAP RR. Company
Survey. Howard County. Texas.

That A. E. Walk-
er, assigned an Interest In said oil
and gas lease to the defendant, R.
Hv Boykln and Z. M. Boykln, com-Mai-

the partnership of Boykln
Brothers; said assignment being
dated January 11, 1939 and filed
for raeord January 14, 1939 and
reold In Volume 104, Page 196

inf.. tka Dead Records of Howard
County, Tessa, said assignment
covering a 1-- interest in the oil
pnd gaa lease covering the SE--4

of tha SE--4 Of Section 41. Block
t, Towfwhtn TAP RR.
Co, tjtarvey,' Howard County, Tex-

That fee defendant.A. E. Walk-
er, entered fnto a drilling contract
With th defendant,Frank Boles,

w which' extract Is dated December
17, 1S and filed for record, April
17, MM and recordedIn Volume 13,

iPga 1M of the Mechanics Lien
Reeavdaof Howard County; Texas,
and far more detailed particulars
of said Contract reference'is made
to saaoa,as 'recorded In ' the

lie records ot Howard
Couaty, Taaaa, la the Volume and
Pa above described.

That the Jtero Hour Bomb Com-htn-i.

Keorsoratlon. bv, Dan F.
Ltaaia. ajuat tor said defendant.
tttf Hour Bomb Company, a cor-
poration, eawoutedaq affidavit ondeUafiuy fc. im an filed for
rMont May M. JMO. recorded In
Votsane S. Ym SIS ot the Me--
nfcialm'a Lian Bacoraa of Howard

(a alall sstlslai lac asoeadalnHixi
sayRBBBasssBi mnnuis ism
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ihtM and tha nearestdentist
mi at Fairbanks,400.miles away.
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LEGAL NOTICi
er, assigned;to IU H. Boykln and
Z. M. Bovkln. an undivided 1--

interest In the oil and gas lease
covering the N--3 and the BW-- 4 of

Township TAP RR. Co.
Survey, Howard County. Texas,
and which assignment Is dated
June 6, 1939, filed for record June
0, 1939, and recorded in Volume
103, PageM of the Deed Records
or Howara county. Texas.

That tho defendant, A. E. Walk
er assigned to uio defendant, Great
West Pine andSudpIv Com Danv. a
corporation, nn undivided 1--4 In
terest in ine on ana gas leaso cov-
ering the N--2 and the BW-- 4 of
SE--4 of Section 44, Block 30, Town--
Dl.ll. UI. ,r AVIV. XA. UU- 1-

vey, Howard County, Texas, sub--'
Ject to tho over-ridi- royalty re--
tainea Dy uie aerenaant, uues
Servlco OH Company, a corpora-
tion, said .assignment being dat
ed April 29, 1939 and filed
for record June0, 1939 and record
ed In Volumo 103, Page 69 of the
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas.

That the defendant, Z. M. Boy
kln and R. H. Boykln, composing
the partnership of Boykln Broth
ers, assigned to the defendants,
M W Barron and John A Parker,
an undivided Interest In the
oil and gas lease covering tho SE--4 aof Section 44, Block 30, Town-
ship TAP RR Co. Survey,
Howard County, Texas, subject to
tho over-tidin- g royalty reserved by
cities servlco on company, a
corporation, said assignmentbeing
dated June 0, 1939, filed for record
June 22, 1939, and recorded In
Volume 105, page 101 of the Deed
Records of Howard County, Texas.

That the defendant,A. E. Walk-
er, assigned to the defendants, U.
w. uarron and John a. Parker, an
undivided 11-1-0 Interest In the oU
and gas lease covering the SE--4 of
Section 44. Block 30. Township 1--
North, TAP RR. Co. Survey. How
ara county, Texas, suoject to tne
ovcr-nain- g royalty reserved cy
Cities Service Oil Co,, a corpora
tion and which assignment Is dat-
ed June6, 1939 and filed for record
June 22, 1939, and recorded In
Volume 103, Page102 of the Deed
Records of.Howard county, Texas.

That the defendant. Great West
Pipe and Supply Company, a cor-
poration, assigned to the defend
ant, M. W. Barron and John A.
Parker, an undivided 4 interest
In the oil and gas lease covering
the SE--4 of Section No. 44. Block
30, Township TAP RR.
Company Survey, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, subject to the over-ri- d

ing royalty reserved hy Cities Serv-
ice Oil Company, a corporation,
and which assignment Is dated
June 6, 1939, filed for record June
22. 1939 and recorded in Volume
105. pace 105 or the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas.

That the defendant A. E. Walk
er assigned to the defendant, John
A. Parker, vendor's Uen notes ef
fecting the oil and gas lease cov
ering the SE--4 of Section No. 44,
Block 30, Township TAP
RR. Co. Survey. Howard County,
Texas, and which assignment is
dated June 7, 1939, and filed for
record June 22, 1939, recorded in
Volume 105. page 104 of the deed
records of Howard County, Texas,
and reference to which la made
for more detailed particulars.

That the defandanL A. E. Walk
er. assigned to the defendant;
Charles VV. Brlgner, an undivided
SS5-40- Interest in the oil and gas
lease covering use sis-- 4 or Section
44. Block 30, Township
TAP RR. Company Survey,How
ard County, Texas, and which as
signment Is dated August 12, 1D3U

and filed for record August 12,
1939 and recorded In Volume 105,
page 308 of the Deed Records of
Howard County, Texas.

That the defendant, A. E. Walk'
er. assigned to the defendant. Jack
Little, an undivided 0 Inter
est in the oil and gas lease cover-
ing the SE--4 of Section 44, Block
30, Township TAP RR.
Company Survey, Howard County,
Texas, and which assignment is
dated August 12, 1939 and filed for
record August 14, 1939, and record
ed in Volume 105, Page 3ZO or tne
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas.

That thedefendant A. E. Walk
er assigned to the defendant, Les-
lie D. Martin, an undivided 585-40-

interest in the oil and gas
lease covering the SE--4 of Section
44. Block 30, Township
TAP RR. Co. Survey. Howard
County, Texas, and which assign
ment is dated August 12, 1839 ana
filed for record August 12, 1939 and
recorded in Volume 104, page 352
of the Deed Records of Howard
County, Texas.

That the defendant. A. E Walk
er, assigned to the defendant, J. F.
Beals, an undivided 585-40- inter
est In the oil and gas lease cover
ing the SE--4 of Section 44. HlocK
SO, Township TAP RR.
Co. Survey. Howard County, Tex
as, and which assignment Is dat
ed August 12. 1939, filed for record
August 14, 1039, recorded in Vol
ume 104. Page W3 or tne ueeu
Records of Howard County, Tex--

That the defendant, A, E. Walk
er, assigned to the Defendant,
Frank Boles, a of the 13-1-6 un
divided Interest of tne ou and gas
lease covering the SE--4 of Section
44, Block 30, Township
TAP RR. Company Survey, How-
ard County, Texas as same Is pro-
duced out of and from an oil well
located on said tract 330 feet from
the East line and 330 feet from the
South line of the tract above .de
scribed. Said assignment Is for
the benefit of the defendants, H.
D. Clover, C. D. Brlgner, Jack Lit
tle. J. F. lieals. Pal Martin ana
Frank Boles and which assignment
Is dated October 4, 1939, filed for
record October 5. 1939 and record
ed In Volume 105, page 464 of the
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas.

That the. defendant. Great West
Pipe and Supply Company, a cor-
poration, filed in the District Court
in Howard County, Texas, on July
8. 1910 its original petition In
Cause No. 3933 of said Court
againstthe defendants, M. W. Bar-
ron and John A. Parker, praying,
among other things, for a fore-
closure of a vendor's lien on the
lease-hol-d Interest of the oil and
gas lease covering the SE--4 of L)

tlon 44. Block 30, Township 1--
norin. rai-- iuv. lo. survey. .How
ard County, Texas,-- and which suit
baa not vet Deen neara unon its
merits by the HeaaraUe District
vaurt oi Howara '.'?) twuiTkat la-ib-a n mstuneat aa mm
UeMd f row A. . WMfcar U Vraak

oat oatawr4, vm. risers
la as Veha m. 44 C the

Q
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seeki"In less than a ay M hadu appaeauans.

Th modern steam IocobmUvs
contain about 760. parts.,

LEGAL NOTICE

Texas, It mentions thatA, B. Walk
r agreed with H. D. Clover, G D.

Brlngnsr,Jack Little, Frank Botes,
J. 7. Beals nnd PatMartin that he
would pay them as out
of 4 Interest of the oil that might
be run-fro- said well on said lease-
hold and that said undivided 1--4

Interest of thn l3-l- ft nrvin in.
terestwould be divided equally be--
"ran uie aiorementioned six em-
ployees, and that each emnlovM
should share equally and alike In
the proceeds from the 4 of tho
13--16 of oil run from said well un-
til each was fully paid off as to
the Indebtedness due him.

That the defendant, Col-Tc- x Re-
fining Company, a corporation, has
been purchasing the oil from M.
W. Barron and John A. Parker
and from the oil run reports to
plaintiff, aa mailed her by the Col-T-ex

Refining Company, there Is
listed on tho report G. T. Hall as
receiving part of the royalty
check. On the report of runs re
ceived from the Col-Te- x Refining
Company by the plaintiff there Is
not uaiea any royalty being paid
to the defendant. R. B. Rr.hMV and
plaintiff believes that O. T. Hall
has purchased tho interest of the
said R. F. Schelg, but. If same bo

fact, no Instrument appears in
wo aDstract oi title snowing suchconveyance.

That the defendants. Blcr Rnrlntr
ju aim iioyaity company, R. F.Schelg. G. T. Hall and fVil-T- V n.

fining Company are made parties
ueicnuama i or tno purposo of hav
ing an parties errected by and In-
terested in tho oil and gas lease
covering SE--4 of Section 44. Block
30, Township TAP RR.
co. survey. Howard County, Tex-
as, before the Court, that thew
might asserttheir rights and that
said rights might be fully estab-
lished.

That the defendants, Tha Chase
National Bank of tho City of New
York, Trustee, and The Eoultnblo
Trust Comnanv of Now Ynrlr
predecessor trustee, are claiming
urae interest as set out In a cer

tain deed of trust executed July 31.
ivoi ana niea ior record July 28,
1938 and, recorded in Volume 37,

ige 81 of tho Deed of Trust
itecoras or Howard Countr. Tex
as, said deed of trust being execut-
ed by the Cities Servlco Oil Com-
pany, a corporation, and effecting
all real estate or Interest therein,
owned by the Cities Service Oil
Company, a corporation, which
said company owns In Howard
County, Texas.

flalntirr further alleges to the
Court that under the oil and gas
lease executed January 10, 1934
one oil well has been drilled and
was a commercial well at the time
or its completion, but that said well
has not been produced for many
months, and is not now being pro-
duced, and plaintiff alleges to the
Court that said well has been
abandoned and that no all la beta?
produced from said well. That the
primary term of said lease hasex
pired and no production bolnc oh.
tained from said lease for many!
montns, piainttri alleges that said
oil and gas lease haa terminated
and is no longer in force and effect
and is cancelled by Its own terms
and conditions.

Plaintiff further aliens tn tha
Court that whatever Interest anv
of the aforementioned defendants
might have had on account of the
oil and gas lease executed January
10, 1934 and recorded In Volume
89, pago 130 of the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas, haa
ceased to exist and that whatever
claims the aforementioned defend
ants might now asserton account
of the aforementioned instruments
of record in the County Clerk's of-
fice of Howard County, Texas, re-
garding and relating to the said
oil and gas lease executed January
ui, no ana recorded in volume 89.
page 130 of the Deed Records of
Howard County, Texas, do not now
exist and are of no force and ef-

fect and cast a cloud upon plain--
tuis tine to ner undivided 3--4 In-
terest in all of tho minerals cov-
ering the SE--4 of Section 44. Block
30, Township TAP RR.
Co. Survey, Howard County. Tex-
as and plaintiff prays that all of
tne aforementioned Instruments
effecting the oil and gas leasa cov-
ering the SE--4 of Section 44. Block
30, Township TAP RR.
Co. Survey, Howard County, Tex
as, be cancelled and held for
naught and that tha cloud be re
moved and that her title be quiet-
ed, and that the undivided 4 min
eral Interest not owned by olain--
tlff be declared as the Court finds
same to be.

Wherefore, premises considered,
plaintiff prays the Court that each
of the defendants be cited to ap-
pear and answer this petition and
upon final hearing plaintiff have
Judgment decreeing that the oil
and gas lease executed January 10,
1UM and recorded In Volume 89,
Page 130 of the Deed Records of
Howard County, Texas is of no
force and effect and that same
has terminated by Its own terms
and conditions and that the rights
existing under said oil and gas
lease have terminated andare ot
no force and effect and plaintiff
further prays the Court that the
Instruments filed for record In the
County Clerk's office In Howard
County, Texas, aforementioned, on
account of said oil and gaa leaso
covering the Hi-- 4 of Section 44,
Block 30, Township TAP
lilt. Co. Survey, Howard County,
Texas, be cancelled and declared
of no force and effect: and that the
cloud cast upon the plaintiffs title
to an unumuea a--i interest in an
of the minerals covering the SE--4

of Section 44. Block 30. Township
taf tut, Co. Hurvey,

Howard County, Texas, be remov-
ed and that her title in said undi-
vided 3--4 Interest in all of the
minerals covering the SE--4 of Sec-
tion 44. Block 30, Township

TAP RR. Co. Survey, How-
ard County, Texas, be quieted and
plaintiff further prays the Court
that the remaining undivided 4

mineral interest not owned by
plaintiff be declared as the Court
finds same to be and plaintiff fur
ther prays for costs of suit and for
such other and further relief, both
special and general, In law and In
eauity. to which shemay be iuatly
entitled, and In duty bound will
ever pray.

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court at Its next regular term.
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
tne same.

Issued and given undermy band
and. sealof saidCourt, at office in
Big 8rlg, Texas, on this SvHh
day ot September, A. u. Iu.

I IK S, BtOttKaWm. Cleak. Dta- -
ep4jPrWalW fSSBVBJSaWtdMOesat mnsil at xtwSMMl Osaty,4fiet Came

2H JataiTet Wilson Ctaatea '
S26 Daniel Layaff HJaeey
220 Herman David Owens ,.

2204 K, B, Hughes
2208 ! Benjamin Lester Long-Tomml-e

0208 JeffersonNew Jr.
2207 Lonxo Everett Brown
2208 Miguel Coronado
2209 Glen JtVallace Peteflsh
2210 Curby Cook
22U Steven Otis Porter
2213 Elmer Cecil Dyer
2213 Martin Oliver Dingier
2214 JackRoark Tingle
2213 John Luther Appleton
2210 CharlesLIncloua Avery
2217 McLendon Samuel Beale
2218 CrockettAllen Petty
2210 Benjamin Frederick Engle
2220 William Earl Bhank Jr.
2221 Edward M. Clark
2722 Johnla Alexander t Lauter-bac-h

2223 JamesOlllo Hux
2224 Carl Newton Mercer
2223 Edgar JamesHarris
2220 JessWlllard Franklin
2227 Foy French
2223 Walter Hitter
2220 Jot Smyth Jr.
2230 JosephWilliam McNew
2231 Richard Roosevelt Hooper
2232 William Dehllnger, Jr.
2233 Richard Bronner Hambrick
2234 LoyccTodd
2233 Willis Herschcl Stockton
2230 Ben Wood
2237 Cecil Warren Holbrooke
2238 Authar Clifton Anderson
2230 Joe Rush Grimland
2240 Ernest Jefferson Brooks
2241 Ross Earl Wlntexrowd
2242 William Boynton Martin
2243 C 3. Edmonds Jr.
2244 Ted Brown
2245 Cecil Terrill Penlch
2240 Clarence Lceroy Steele
2247 James David Marsh
2248 Ernest T. W. NelU
2240 J. H. Barber
2250 JamesFrancis Reidy
2251 William Thurman Sleasa
2252 Elton Alexander
2253 Omar Ray Long
2254 Wllford E. Prichard
2255 John William Frailer
2256 Zee Gilbert
2257 Leonard Artis Cokcr
2258 Primitive Navarrete
2259 EUrardo Zarata Ayola
2200 Atanocio HernandezGrado
2261 Jose Trevino
2262 Ellas Gamboa
2263 GUberto Victor Valdes
2264 Carlos Lopez Trevino
2263 Arthur Monroe Gafford
2260 E. P. Henry Ketner
2207 Arvin H. Hart
2268 Jack Edward Mitchell
22C0 Walter Cummlngs Moore
2270 Leslie Felix Walker
2271 Coy BrandonCook
2272 Estele Ralph Brown
2273 Elijah Manuel Mike
2274 Cluade Henry Winans
2273 Don Ray Mlze
2270 Robert Edward L. Phillips
2277 Cecil Fletcher West
2278 Harvey Price Wooten
2279 Francis Harold Bottomloy
2280 Bernle Ford McCreary
2281 Manuel Odls Wise
2282 John Reuben Crelgbton
2283 Adolph Swartz
2284 Thomas JamesMurray
2285 Otis William Johnson
2288 Frederick Bruce Crider, Jr.
2287 L. T. Cook, Jr.
2288 Grovcr Leal Schunnan
2289 Charles Welsy Mcintosh
2290 Julius Frank Neel
2291 Woodrow James Matthews
2292 Lonnie Tillman Shoults
2293 William Raymond Morrison
2294 Arnold Edward Johnson
2295 Bert Davis Shlve
2290 George Martin Whltaker
2297 James FredBeckham
2298 Ray Jullef Roxburgh
2299 Jesse Chalie Northcutt
2300 Edward Otho Sanderson
2301 William Lee Brown
2302 Lonie Crenshaw
2303 J. D. Walker
2304 Oliver Lee Wlllborn
2305 Ervin Anson Wlllborn
2300 Grady Lynn Hodnett
2307 Floyd Byron Neff
2308 Morris Anderson Cockreil
2300 Robert Wilson Brown
2310 Chester Conroe Blake
2311 L D. Lambert
2312 Merle Francis Hodnett
2313 Homer Franklin Railsback
2314 Howard Darth Peugh

Martin Oble Peugh
2316 James LutherSanderson
23T7 D. L. Knightstep
2318 Adron Glen Murray
2319 Eddie Dewane Marion
2320 Thomas Palmer Hlnson
2321 Judge Marcus Crow
2322 Plnkney Barnard
2323 Willie T. McDaniel
2324 Jack Weldon Edwards
2325 Samuel Ellis Corum
2326 Robert E. Massey
2327 a H. Butler
nin Rufus Calvin Crockett
2329 Samuel Lee McCormlck
2330 Jack Lofton
2331 Jees Everett Van Loon
2332 Ursey S. Threatt
2333 Joe H. Reynolds
2334 Villa Carranza Turner
2335 Carl Neslon Grant
2336 Carl Leon Parker
2337 Gordon Allen Meeks
2338 Ned Watson Sanders
2339 Robert Madison Gardner
2340 Willie Earl Buckner
2341 Gordon Russell Yates
2342 Burly Farrls Hull
2343 Lloyd Douglass Hill
2344 Roland August Schwarzen--

bach
2345 Finis Melvln Stevenson
2340 OUIe Vernon Whetstone
2347 George Allen
2318 Everette Doyle Phillips
2319 Henry Daniel Calvin
2350 Fred Polacek
2351 George Mosley Blueford
2353 Charles Houston DeVaney
2353 Virgle Lee Young
2354 Louis Herman Gary
2353 Leonard Louis Mcllvaln
2356 Herman Lee Petty
2357 Albert Warren Medlin
2358 Mike Monoz
2359 JosephThomas Kelly
2360 B. W. Hicks
2361 Alva Porch
2363 Freddie William Whits
2363 O. B. Warren,
2364 Geoffrey Knox Cbadd
2363 Richard Lemolne Irwin
23M Luther Floyd Ward
2X7 Vaa KHon Owes
2MB Ode Ray Crow- -

24kW Jesse JUfey LaylUM. J
Curtis La Ssatttt s

am VFatiaaa saatahasl'AwaassT'

Mora Hbward Ckmirlhr Draft Hkimbw
MB HewarA Ale nUar oea
247S Oraver' CMrelaad Pander,Jr.
274 Arthur Lee Tamplln
2373. Thomas Gamer Henry
2378 Joseph'Golden WlHlaaia
2(77 WltUam JamesPeterson
2J78 David, Palmer
3ST9 Saijah Crane
2M0 Daniel Martin Bearden, Jr.
23A1 RubenGradyHill
2382 Vernon Blaton Balrd
2383 Milus Wad Tolbert
2384 William Halvln King
2385 George Brown,
2368 Alvls Derapsey Mason
2387 Leslie 1. Courson
2M8 Earnest Marten Box
2399 Donnell Benson McGulre
2890 Ralph Milton DuVall
2391 JamesRobertBlair
2393 Henry Allen Smith
2393 JosephEdwardHcndrlck, Jr.
2391 King James Bides
2393 Marvin Dewey ParkhHl
2398 Cart Waller Cox
2397 Leroy EugeanJones
2398 Courtney Bush Watson
2399 Klnar F. Nerncas
2400 Edward Grady Schuch
2401 Victor EmanuelHblladay
2403 Forrest Cecil Appleton
2103 JesseWalter'Skeen
2404 R, Z. Smith
2403 Frank R. Howell
2400 Cheater Decatur Mathney
2407 Henry Ncal McKay
2408 Oscar Wallace Brcshers
2409 Homer Frank Collins
2410 Isaac Ellge McCormlck
2411 Robert Morrasy S1U
2413 Edward Ape Hux
2413 Harold Akey
2414 Lewis Moore Parker
2413 Roy Ernest Palmer
2416 LaRheu Jackson Douglas
2417 JamesWeldon Burleson
2418 Junlous Benjamin Whatley
2419 James IvanHarris

(2420 Clinton Richard Wade
2421 Herman Lea WOkerson
2423 J. B. Wood. Jr.
2423 FranciscoMarines Jaure
2424 Jack Julius McCIanahen
2423 Merrill Robert Creighton
2420 Aril DeWltt Murphree
2427 KennethLInford Manuel
2428 Raymond C E. Holley
2429 Crites Wyrt Alderson
2430 John GabraHammack. Jr.
2431 Max Friedman
2433 Finis WDburn Bugg
2433 John Arnold M"hnn
2434 Jesse Floyd Eblen
2433 Ted Charles Zachary
2438 Clarence Wldrow WUkerson

137 Jack Parrish
2438 Dennis Doyle Davis
2439 Carl Ray Rutledge
2440 Lawrence Claburn GUmore
2441 Ray Shiptnan
2443 Henry Allen Prlddy
2443 Loyce Pike McCaatand
2444 Doyle Delbert Vaughn
2443 Grady Lain WUhanka
2440 Louis Edward Wilson
2447 J. S. Tucker
2448 Luther Parrel Anderson
2449 Turner CFallon Page
2450 Matthew Hampton Harring

ton
2431 JamesDalton Briggs
2452 JamesVolney Gant
2453 Harry Neeke Stafford
2454 William Vernon Low
2453 John Edward Marsh
2458 Clabe Scott Long
2457 Leonard Edison Turner
2458 John Thomas Frizzell
2459 A. C. Myrlck
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3440 Brneat Arnold Goa
2481 Raymond WHfred Herrbv
2483 Bruce Davis v '
2483 Eslanlslao Rocha
2484 Joe Edward Adams
2449 RaymondAugustJames
2468 William JudsonSheppard, Jr.
3487 Fred EugeneMartin -
3468 Mildred Franklin KnuH
2489 Johnnie W. Carter
2470 Millard ShermanDraper
2471 Hugh Robert Primrn
2473 JesseLewis. Andrews
2473, Waldo Lea Tlndol
3474 Leonard Leroy Miller
3475 D. R, Holt
2478, Marshall Edward Allen
2477! Wesley X, Irvin
2478' George Lynn Brown
2479 Robert.Leon Calllhan
2480 John Sydney Robinson
2481 Carltn C. Gilbert
2483 Callstro Cousolex
2483, Marshall. Davis
2t8 Ernesto Salgado
2483 Asa Walker Reed
2488k Frank Reed Fryar
2487 Horace Wilson Cook
UMS8, William Calvin Fryar
2489 Andlce Alvle Splvcy
2490 M. A. Denton
2491 Bill Taylor
2493 William Earl Allen
2493 Oca Woodrow Bcuddnv
2494 Bernardo Mora Amillar
2495 Victor A. Domlnouez
2490 Bcnanclo Ramirez Soto
2497 Gilbert Mender Afeman
2493 Benito Orosco
2499 Luci0 Lerma Villa
2500 BUI Shafer
2501 Everett Edgar Atkinson
2502 Owens Carpenter
2503 Cage Webb Sham
2504 Roy Clayton Whits
2503 Norcllffe Sanford Meyer
2500 Sterling Adolphus Benton
2507 John Vernon Muruhv
2508 Walter Earnest Schultx
2509 Joe Henry Hornby
2510 Tomas Jurado Marquez
2511 JesseCarroll Armlstcad
2513 Eatetato Chavarria.
2513 Eleno Mora Barrcra
2514 Ross Monro Bell
25io Sam Ernest Joiner
2316 Finis Bennett Torbar
2517 Jack Y. Holladay
2518 JamesOttist McCrarv
2319 George William Donaldson
2520 Joh:i William Green
2521 Borold True Crawford
2523' Jess Mathus Calvin
2523 Thurman Abbla Northcutt
2524 Sam Ralston
2525 Jubantlno Jose Pena
2520 James Alexander Klnsey
2527 T. R. Morris. Jr.
2528 Floyd Weley Lewis
2529 Earnest Fred Harnett
UiZO Frank Daniel Morgan
2531 Samuel Bloom
2532 O. G. Townsend
2533 Holton Reed
2534 Willie Jim Richardson
2535 Ramon Bruce Dunivan
2536 Raymond Kelley
2537 Jess Field Hall
2538 Ferris Lonzo Sneed
2539 Wilner B. Gilmer
2540 Garrett Irwin
2541 Richard Lee Patterson
2542 Juan Alvarez
2543 Domingo Lopes Esplnoaa
2544 Grady Starr
2545 David Odell Reeves
2546 Charles Ross Everitt

XtT Byram Cresy Armstrong
3548' Clyde EversltTvlnans
2349 JamesLeon Miller
2550 Charles Jones
3351 Lewis LarsonXloyd
2663 Owen Harley Gray
2333 Clifton Carlton" Cunningham
2534 Harmon McGeheo .Glenn
2358 Joe Dean Miller
2538 Anjet Soto
2557 Olln Louis Cox
2358 Donald Hurst Glass
2559 Odes Lea McQuff(n
2560 Charles Duncan Read, Jr.
2581 Joseph,Loyd Brarzel
2563 Manuel PedrezGarcia
2363 Horace Wlllard Delong
2564 Alvls Charles Ingram
2S63 Alvln Adolph Zollinger
2506 Charles Edward McCulsllan
2587 William Walter Smith
2568 Carlos Virgil Warren
26C9 Morris ShermanLedger
2370 Elmer Lee Swindell
2571 Herbert Okley Phillips
2373 Dorsett Allen Young
2573 Emmet Leon Chelf.
2374 JohnHenry Cardwell '
2573 Aaron Robert Nix
2378 Samuel Clemons-Car-l

2577 EugeneDodson
2578 John Grady McCrary
2579 Charlie Boyd
2580 John Howard Loyd
2581 Artemua Edwin Banks
2382 Line S. Trevino
2583 Ricardo Rosales Marquez
2584 Paul Estea Sweatt
2585 JesseLindsay Jones
2580 narroll Clarence Harrington
2587 Owen OdcII Dickcrson
2588 Johnla Lester Merrick
2589 Edmond Richard Nixson
2390 R. L. Powell Jr.
2591 R. B. Baker
2592 John Thomas Conner
2593. Clyde Gains Barron
2594 Wllford Loyd Ramsey
2593 Ira Mlschcw
2596 Marvin Odell Hayworth
2597 Leroy Axon Scott
2598 William Albert Prcas
2599 Charlie Haskel Cavnar
2800 Kyle Benton Gray
2601 Hubert Wesley Halbrook
2602 Thomas Arlington Harris

Jr.
2603 JamesCornelius Robinson
2604 Ernest Wright Richardson
2603 JamesDavid Allison
2606 Joe Ray Lawrence
2607 Frank Minor Gray

L2808 Charles Arnold Allen
2609 George Alexander Weatheall
2610 Richard Philip Rlnehart
2611 Chester Leon Wiley
2812 John Askew Coffey
2013 Louis Elder Marshall
2614 Don ShermanRasberry
2013 Chester Banard
"2018 Joseph Wesley Myers
2617 Wesley Collins
2618 William Dean Hughes
2619 Leonard Smith
2620 Charles Frederick Sanderson
12621 John Breckenridge Shockley
2822 Arthur Bain Caughey
2823 Jessea Gilbert
2624 Arnold JamesLloyd
2623 Willie Newton Wood
2026 Thomas Easton Barnard
2627 Jesse Welden McCormlck
2628 Levi G. McCauley
2629 J. W. Fryar Jr.
2630 Darrel Harden Dlllard
2631 Mlnden Garland Hannaford
2632 John Paul Turner
2633 J. C. Brown
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Hunt The Slipper"

aWv ABbVI vftaRVr
2838 RolandTVhlU

Leslie
Alvarado

Antarctic Party Prefers
Dunne Films

Adamshadto havea pair of silver slippersfor a
She wanted low heels,loadsof style, size 7AAA

andshedidn't want to paymorethantendollars.

Angela Adamswent down town to "look." She dash-

edhereand dashedthere.Shestuffedherprotesting
into seventeenpairs of silver slippers.Some were

high at theheel, somewere expensive few of
fit. Finally, in desperation,she tooka pah1of gold

with high heels, size 7AA.

Angela Adams hada horrid time at the party. She
too tired to be gay. She couldn't dancebecauseher
werekilling her. She retired to the dressingroom,
took off the offending shoes.A sympatheticmaid
hera paperto read.

AngelaAdamsdroppedto the floor with a low moan
the paper spreadopen to an advertisement which

SILVER SANDALS for a PARTY GIRL
- - t

Flat-heele-d, new new, in awhole range
normal,and out-size-s, And only $9.75

Moral: Do your slipper-huntin- g in thesecolumns.Excel-

lent, too, for ice-box- es. . , hats. . stockings . , .dust
pans. . . andall thebestvaluesin eyerythingl
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2838--- . Austin Herbert Bennett . , .
2837 . Ernest,Alfred Brooks ', '

i . ?
2838 Carl Lane Echols . r'v 7
2839 Clarence carron atii
2840 J, B. Green
2641 Wesley Montgomery,

nolds
2643 RobertBenl Vallcgo , ;?'
2643 William Harrold Hagler ,,

2644 Harvey LaveUo 'Stamps "'Sv--r

2843 Perlcy Otis Williams A
2048 Henry Herman Stcwattlvvr"
2847 George Frank Jlctflngton ."
2848 Gordon Irirln Wells, ,i2M
2849 Clarence William'' KcaUrsoni
wsiEn eo i ...MM r -- VfrhiF

2651 WUUojn Lcojato,
2653 Neel Glenn plarhaby
2633 JesseLoe Luce.". -

2854 John Lawrence llasey
2833 Thomas nenry Neel
X&R TtnM flnint Whlfrt 'i&si-- .
2657 JamesWtUle'1Franklin, Jrf
2638 Merritt Lee Morrison '?"
L2659 Louis Henry" Posey;, t ,j-- ;

zero tuiwara jutriy jueo uatcwooa .

2661 Charles Eldridge Johnson
2663 William Howard Jones '"'-

-s

2663 Wallace Leo Wright .
2664 Gabo Clifford Keith " '"' :
2665 Elmo Larkln Martin .. ,"'
2668 Richard Crelghtbn LeFevro-i;',.2867 William Collom Bell ; '
2608 Brady Smith Madry
2669 JamesBoykln Campbells
2670 Joseph FrederickMayer:
2671 John Truman Reynolds .

2672 Edward HolUs Hall
2673 Thomas Perry Musgrove
2674 Leonard Eugeno Haston ;, ;;,;:
2075 JcsJo Toombs Thornton, Jr. '

2676 Elbrldgo Peyton Driver 'ir
2677 William Uonell Leo
2678 Maxie Dempscy Carroll
2679 Harold Porter Stock
2680 Fred William McDonald .;.,.
2881 John David RIngencr " '

2683 Yslado Callendo
2683 Floyd Edward McDonald
2684 Jesus Loya - "

2685 Elmer Earnest Crumley '
'

2686 Raymond Abe Benton '

2687 Roy Edward Reagan
2688 William & Phillips
2689 Elbert Henry Lawson
2690 Arthur Martin
2691 Jose Nunez

Irene Ih
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SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (UP)
Members of the U. 8. Antarctic
Expedition have voted Irene Dunns
as their favorite Hollywood octr
ress. Betty Davis and Olivia da
Havllland were the next favorites,
and In the male group, Cary Grant
received a two to one choice over
Spencer Tracy. Errol Flynn, Gary '
Cooper and Clark Gable were tled.
f6r third choice. "v.-

The poll for motion picture fa
voritcs was revealed duringn tytor--

way short-wav-e radio talk via,
LGeneral Electrlc's station.
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Over
With Jack Douglas

Coach Carl Coleman's Big Spring
Yearlings lost yesterday afternoon
totho Liunua junior footballers
In Steer stadium tor the score of
10 to e.

Seemingly unable to get the
drive started that they used
against ' Sweetwater, the Big

'Springers were forced to ipend
most of, the'duet moving back on
the defensive. Doyle Stewart,
husky fullback accounted for somet
fair gains against the light Lame--
sans that was stopped before he
eoindVever hang up a substantial
lead, ,

"The Lamesansmade their first
touch when a bad pass from cen-

ter rolled over the Big Spring goal
line andwas covered by the visit
ors for a marker. Sudden bursts
of speed--and an Inconsistent pass-
ing attack set up the two other
tallies by Lamesa.
T.

--r Wild guessesabout a wild dls---
trtct:

' Biff Spring-Midlan- d You figure
this one out

San Angclo-Lames- a Favoring
the San Angeloans.

Sweotwnter-Abllen-e Still don't
thing the Abilene Eagles have a
tcamthat can knock over all com
petition so, Sweetwater.

SUII wilder guesses about a
atlll wilder loop:

Rice-Tex- as A muchly Improved
flock of Owls look to be plucked
by a rugged Texas crew.

Aggies-Bayl- Aggies all the
way, but you can never tell about

' these Baptists.
TCU-TuI- A brow-beate- n crew

of Frogs will be out for blood,
making Tulsa the victims.

Southern Methodist Well, they
ncedad the rest anyway.

TWO S'WEST
GAMES TO BE

BROADCAST
Radio followers of Southwest

conference football may listen to
three broadcasts sponsored bythe

'JHumble Oil & Refining Company
, .

-- next Saturday. Two of the, broad--
- casts feature important games In
, the Southwest conference race,
V ; while the third takes Texas llaten--

- era to Tulsa for Texas Christian
University interscctlonal game
vtlthr-- Tulsa University's Golden

" -- 'Hurricane.All three of the broad-
. .castsbeglnat 2:20 p. m.

" - The Texas Aggies meet the
s Bears, of Baylor University in

. W2tacii3na.-3lumbl-e Company,will
broadcast this game over stations:

,,WACO,""Waco; KXYZ, Houston;
.KRIS,,. Corpus ChrisU; KGKO,

; Fort Worth; KTSA, San Antonio;
"

.JCRGV. Weslaco; and KFDM,
'".Beaumont Hal Thompson will be

' 'the play-by-pl- announcers and
'',,Tee Casper wlU handle color.
- iBJco and Texas renew their an---

dent rivalry in Houston. Kern
Tips, win be the play-by-pl- an-

nouncer on the Humble Company's
4T broadcast of this game with Dave

""Young handling the color. It can
bV heard over stations: KPRC,
Houston: WFAA-WBA- P, Dallas--

' FortTWorth; WOA1, Ban Antonio;
and-KNO- Austin.
".Tha Humble Company Is sending

Cy Iceland to Tulsa to give Texas
listenersa play-by-pl- ay description

'of the Tulsa-T.C- game. He will
be assistedby Ves Box on color.
This ibroadcastcan be neara over
Station KRLD, Dallas.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days

;Ahead?

Thea TonU Need
A PowerfBl

c Goodyear Battery

. TROY GIFFORD
kZIA W. 3rd Phoae 563

$
fjsr""1

The Big Spring
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NACOGDOCHES. Oct 25 UP) A

sizable revolt againstthe Texas in
terscholastlo league's rule
for basketball was developing in
East Texas today.

Already 20 schools from 15 coun
ties have withdrawn- from the
league and formed their own or
ganization and It was reported at
a meeting last night that over 80
more schools had sent word they
would follow.

The schools had asked the state
executive committee of the league
to change the rule

The committee interpreted the
rule to mean games played before
the-- first engagement of county or
city elimination tournaments, leav-
ing the door open to teams desir-
ing to play more than 20 games to
persuade the county or dry execu
tive committees to set the first
round of the regular elimination!
tournamentearlier.

This, however, did not solve the
problem for the small schools
where basketball was the only
sport, R. H. Shelton, league ath
letic director of the district, said,

The schools organized the Lone
Star high school basketball league
with Kara L. Cooper of Central
Heights, Nacogdoches county,
director-genera-l.

Cushing, which won the state
championship In 1936, was among
the schools withdrawing from the
league.

At the meeting it was voted to
extend an invitation to any school
In the state to Join the new or-
ganization.

The schools can participate in
other lnterscholastic league activi-
ties and will continue to do so, It
was voted.

Represented at the meeting were
Nacogdoches, Rusk, Cherokee, An-
gelina, Panola, San Augustine,
Shelby, Smith, Wood, Van Zandt,
Henderson, Jasper, Newton and
Tyler counties. The championship
play-of- f will be held at Stephen F.
Austin college.

Four SonsJoin Guard
To Show Dad's Thanks

TUCSON, Ariz. (UP) Four
brothers Roy, Richard, Romero
and Dick have enlisted in the
National Guard to show their fa-

ther's appreciation to the United
Statesand Arizona.

The father, Eugene Rlos, came
to this country from Mexico when
he was 6 and becamea naturalized
citizen.

"Arizona and America have giv-

en me and my family so many ad
vantages," he said, "that I thought
my boys ought to Join up to show
their appreciation.

Reading Light Thrown
Half Mile By Beam

CHICAGO (UP) A portable bat-
tery light, which held at arm's
length casts a spot of light four
and one-ha-lf times as bright as
the sun, has been developed by
Jackson Burgess of the Burgess
Laboratories.

The 180.000 candlepower lan
tern, smaller"than a man's head,
supplies reading light for distances
up to a half mile. It dwarfs the
beam of an average two-ce-ll flash-
light by one 180 times more
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SW LeadersSlated
ToContinueMarch
Basketball

League
Withdrawals

Daily Herald

PACE FIVB

DALLAS, Oct. 25 (AP
Undefeated, untied Texas A.
and M. and Texas tomorrow
face underdog foes who
would consider victory a full
measureof Southwest confer-
ence triumph.

To Waco go the Aggies to
wrestle with Baylor, a team
that has permitted only two
Aggie triumphs in 20 years
on Waco soil.

To Houston goes Texas to
duel, before a record 28,000
sellout throng, a surprising
Rice Institute team that built
its seasonaround the Texas
game.

Two seasons ago, in the same
stadium that 21.000 wlU Jam at
Waco, a boyish giant rose from
the substitute's bench, shouldered
Into the Aggie lineup and butted
and battered his way to notice.

He was John Kimbrough.
Now the destruo-Uv-e

force behind the Arties' IS
straight victories and probably
the most fearedshort gainer In
football, the Ut-pou- cruncher
comes back surrounded by
magnificent machlno favored to
crush the Baylors. Big Jim
Thomason, the blocking back who
suddenly bloomed as a ball car-
rier and pass receiver against
TCU, adds to the Aggies' "terror"
attack.
But tomorrow the Aggies face a

team with fine ends and probably
the best center In the league in
Bob Nelson.

Down, and almost out, Baylor
came back last Saturdaywith the
team they were supposed to have
and floored Vlllanova, 7--0 The
Baylor line played one of the
erandest defensive games In the
history of a school that stands to
sine a song about "That Govd Old
Baylor Line."

Baylor has been gunning for the
Aggies. It's their big game. But
too much Aggie running and pass-
ing should get the Job done.

The Bice campus nt Houston
is in on uproar today. Signs read-
ing "Crash Craln College," some
5,000 of them, are oil over the
place. Ten thousand copies of tho
Bice alma mater song hr.ve been
printed for distribution in the
stands.. City garbage tracks
came by the dozens to dump a
mountainous pile of wood i and
cardboardon the big bonfire set
for tonight. Telephone linemen
erected poles for It's framework.
Houston Is ready for Texas.
And the football team Is ready.

The Texas game la the one they
probably played against Tulane
last weekend in absorbing their
first defeat. No injuries will
hamper them. Little Gene Keel,
T. A. Weems, Bob Bromley, Bob
Cllno and the rest of those stun-
ning backs, are ready. They plan
an aerial assault, backed by a
ground game that has clicked.

The Texona will have their
Cowboy Jack Craln, but not In
the beat condition. He suffereda
neck Injury in last week's Arkan-
sasrout and dldnt take a work-o- at

until yesterday. Speck San-
ders, his understudy, is definitely
out with a bad collarbone. Bnt
Texas has Fete Lnyden, a sur-
prise for the Owls in Lewis
Mayne, Noble Doss,.Vernon Mar-
tin, JohnnyGUI, Ralph Park, and
the rest.
It's Texas to roll on undefeated
but only after scare.
Up at Tulsa the Texas Christians

will meet a Tulsa university team
that bounced back after taking
that 41-t- S licking from the Texas
Aggies. The Christians need this
one for mental purposes and
should get It. Arkansas, manhan-
dled by Texas, is due for another
beating at Memphis from a very
strong Ole Miss team.

The crippled Southern Metho
dists takea needed rest

Post-Seaso-n Games
Voted Out Of Biff 6

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 28 UP)

The "unwelcome" mat has been
placed outside the portals of the
Big Six conference Insofar as post
season football games are con
cerned, but the door was left
slightly ajar.

Faculty representatives voted
yesterday not to enter an agree
ment with any other conference to
play bowl games. They reaffirmed
the conference rule prohibiting
such contests, but agreed any Big
Six school may play a New Tear's
Day game with permission of the
other members.

The action was taken in connec
tion with suggestions made by
Southwest conference .representa
tives that the gridiron champions
of the two circuits play annually
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

Say
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Natl Grid
BattlesDue
For Upsets

NEW YORK, Oct M OT The
pleasantprospect(or this week's
football festivities Is that tho list
of unbeatenteams runs a very
good chance of shrinking like
your "guaranteed aH-wo- ten
doUar suit.
At the moment, there are only

about two dozen or so unbeaten
outfits from coast to coast which
can conceivably-- be placed In the
"major" class.

But unless there's an epidemic
of tie ball games on this weekend
program, two of these must be
wiped out in the Penn-Mlchlg-

and Stanford-Souther-n California
tussles and ten or eleven more are
going to havo anything but a clam--
bako to stay In the select set

Naturally, the rn in
vasion of Pennsylvania's Quakers
to tangle with Michigan is the hot--

spot of the afternoon. When
brothers Francis Xavler Reagan
and Terrific Thomas Harmon get
finished one of these two clubs
Isn't going to be In the daisy chain
any more. Stanford has renewed
Clark 8haughnessy'sfaith In the
game by giving him a clean slate
up to now. Southern California's
defending Coast champions started
slowly with two ties but seem to
be rolling now.

Ohio State's Buckeyes, beaten
twice and with nothing more to
loso In the way of prestige, will
be going all out nt Cornell, and
the mighty Big Red Is In for a
busy afternoon.
And what about Rutgers, the

only unbeaten, untied, unscored on
team In the select set? All the boys
who die for dear old Rutgers have
to do SaturdayIs meet up with the
Princeton Tiger.

Then there's Detroit's Titans,
who toss their record of four
straight victories on the line
against Vlllanova, and Texas'
Longhorns, who figure to run Into
anythingbut a tea party with Rice,
and Lafayette, who goes against
Army, and Georgetown's Hoyas,
with a two-ye-ar undefeated reign,
who tangle with New York univer-
sity, and Penn State's Nlttany
Lions who meet an
Temple team, and Mississippi,
which can't hope for, a breeze with
Arkansas, or Texas Aggies with
Baylor or Columbia with Syracuse.

The records of
Tennessee, Franklin and Marshall,
Navy, Notre Dame, Boston College,
Northwestern, Fordham andMin
nesota aren't supposed to be in too
much dangeragolnBt Florida, Get
tysburg, Tale's moaning Ells. Illi
nois, little St. Anselm, Indiana, St
Mary's of California or Iowa, re
spectively. Kentucky, Mississippi
State, and Texas Tech, tied, but
not whipped, meet Georgia, North
Carolina State and Marquette re
spectively.

HOUSTON, Oct 28 0P No. 33
sits on the Bice bench eachSat-
urday, dejectedly dungllng a pair
of the world's fastest legs.
Coach Jess Neely beckons sub

stltutes, streams them Into the
gome.

But No. 33, watching the big
clock tick off the minutes, still
warms the hard wooden plank.

At game's end, he trudges back
to the clubhouse, pondering fate's
mysterious ways.

No 33 is Freddy Wolcott, whose
flying feet made him the greatest
hurdler In track history.

The speed which tagged him
"the blond blur" is wasted on the
bench, it takes more than track
trophies to make a football player.

To Freddy Wolcott's eternal cred
it, his spirit remains unquenched.

"I'm staying out for practice It
I never get into another game."

Against weak Centenary, Wol--
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Big Spring'MidlandFray
May Decide The District

.

Tide
SteersGive

SlightEdge
To Bulldogs

It will be root hog or die aa
far as Big Spring high school's
Steer grldders are concerned
when they attempt an Invasion of
the Midland Bulldogs' home Held
tonight at S o'clock.
Tho clash bids

fair to have a very definite bear-
ing on the standingsof both clubs
at season'send. If the Steers come
out on the short end of this eve-
ning's score. Midland's path to the
District A championship will
be cleared Odessa, Lamesa and
Abilene not blng In the books to
give any trouble to the leading
contender for the title. In the
event of a loss. Big Spring will Just
be another ball club that looked
good but failed to be the best

The same will apply to the Mid-
landers in case they take a wallop-
ing from Coach Pat Murphy's
Herd. That will put the Bulldogs
in line to rail to the goat's role and
go on record as an aggregation
that had everything it takes until
the going got rough. A top hand
Steer crew could then move Into
position to bowl over Sweetwater,
Abilene and Ban Angelo, all previ
ously beaten by the Mldlandera
provided they keptclear of a suck
er punch.

But right now It's all guesswork,
and mostof the guessing Is in Mid
land s favor.

The outstanding claimant for
Sweetwater'sunsteady crown Is
united to be the
body of gridiron craftsmen In
these windswept acres.
To counter-a-ct a highly-rate- d

aerial blitzkrieg. Big Spring has a
ground game that has drawn a
fair amount of credit, and a low-lyin- g

advance Is Just as much a
threat as an air attack, within
limits.

This evening's set-t-o Is liable
to become a conflict of complete-
ly different brands of football,
with Midland looking lovingly to-
ward the sky and Big Spring
huddling-dow-n close the turf.
Wendell Williams, Bulldog back,

seems to be the one slated to make
things uncomfortable for the visit-
ing Bovlnes. Williams has been
taking a rest from his labors on
the field and la liable to be honed
up for a slam-ban-g game of ball.
The flashy Mldlander right now

cott was not used; againstLouis-
iana State, he played Just long
enough to carry the boll twice.
He mado four yards on one try,
fumbled thenext
Four months ago Woleott closed

out his collegiate track career In
his usual record burning style.

He had been too valuable to place
on the hazardousgridiron, but with
his track eligibility worn out Wol
cott turned to one of his first loves

football.
He didn't have to play. For the

sake of a single season's competi
tion, he was risking injury

But Freddy, a star halfback In
high school, wanted to slip his feet
inside football gear and speed
down the sidelines again.

Coach Neely said bebelieved he'd
find plenty of use for Wolcott But
Neely changed his mind. Wolcott
couldn't cut. He was an awkward
ball handler; he lacked polish.
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standsas the"moat potent second-
ary man In the loop.

According to reports from the
Midland camp, the Bulldogs will
e In fair condition to give the Big

Springers a hot reception despite
tho two Injuries that lessens their
strength to a degree. Quarterback
Williams is scheduled to play some
but not through the affray, find
Wllford Lester, nursing a shoulder
and leg Injury, is not expected to
get In any time at all.

WHh a line that averages
about171 to Midland's 16 pounds,
the Big Springerswill be about
oven up with their hosts'pound-
age in tho backfleld.
Wlnsett Nance, Steer tackle is

not expected to go into action for
any length of time against the
Mldlanders and Bostlck may give
up most of the playing Ume to
nalfbnck Collins during the eve
ning.

Yesterday afternoon, the Big
Springers taperedoff a stiff week
of drill sessions with a review of
defense tactics to use against the
Bulldogs, and, for the first llmo
during tho week, It appeared to
dawn on the Steers that tonight
they meet their toughest foe, by
far.

What with an estimated GOO Big
Spring followers In attendanceat
the game plus a crowd from Odes-
sa, tho game Is slated to be a sell
out and probably the largest audi
ence tho Steers will perform before
this year.

Probable starting lineups:

BIQ SPRING
No. Name l'os. Wt
38 Stewart LE 165
46 Patton LT 218
SO Barton LG 17S
48 Kaach C 175
50 Battle RG 148
32 Ruh RT 185
40 Nations RE 148
28 Rowe QB 140
21 Brummett LH 155
33 Bostlck RH 185
33 Preiley FB 108

MIDLAND
14 Bratton LE 1G5

24 Cocke LT 165
1 Ejdion LG IBS

21 Rchbers C 160
5 Hall RG 138

17 Bufflngton RT 100
23 Green RE 135
9 Blgham LH 150
6 White RH 160

20 Kelly FB 139
15 Williams QB 170

LSC Champs
In TestSat.

DENTON Oct 25 The prlncl
pal Lone Star conference battleof
the season is expected to be waged
this week, nearly a month before
the curtain is rung down on the
1040 campaign, when Coach Jack
Slsco takes his North Texas Eagle
eleven, defending LSC champs, to
Huntsvuie Saturday afternoon for
their engagement with Coach Puny
Wilsons treacherous Sam Hous-
ton Bearkats,current favorites for
this year's title.

One up on the Bearkats In LSC
competition this fall, by virtue of
their 27 to 0 trouncing of Stephen
!' Austin last week, the Denton
Eagles this fall will invade the Jail
City prepared for the trickery of
the Huntsvllle attack which caught
them completely napping on their
Inst visit In 1038 to the tune of an
18 to 0 spanking Hero of that
stunning upset, little Jimmy Hair,
diminutive Sam Hous
ton passing artist, will be back on
the firing line for Coach Wilson
Saturday In hopes of Overshadow-
ing North Texas' famed Johnnie
niola, who thla week Is nursing a
pulled leg muscle but is expected
to be ready for starting service at
Huntsvllle.

Well remembering the aerial
bombaidment sttged by the Bear--

kat mite in '38 and his teammates
Barnett and Burfleld In 1039,
North Texas is fortifying herself
for a wild passing game. With
Barfield and Barnett gone this
tall, the passing chores will rest
on Hair, who year before lust at
Huntsvllle racked up 14 complet-
ed pusses In 20 attempts for a to
tal of 158 yards against North
Texas. In the first half alone Hair
completed eight of nine tosses for
121 yards. One of his tosses to
Laron OIf ford was good for a
touchdown and a second murker,
scored by himself on a line smash,
was tt up by one of his long
aerials.

Blola, who played only the first
two minutes in last week's Den-
ton game, being benched because
of his Injured leg, has complied
an Impressive record this fall. The
Temple senior has seen six of his
tonses flhd receivers for North
Texas touchdowns.

The Denton Eagles' record this
fall reads only two wins against
three losses The caliber of com
petition of the two clubs tells the
difference, however, as North Tex-
as has hard-foug- ht losses chalked
up against her from A. C. C de
fending Texas conference tltllst,
and from Bayjor and S. M. U. of
tha Southwest circuit. Against her
last two opponents, Arkansas A, A
u., wnom in whitewashed 79 to
0, and S. F. Austin, the Denton col-Jeg-e

has scored 106 points while
DianKingMlu opposition.
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BarkerPicks

Cornell,Mich.,

Aggies To Win
By insnn barkbr

NEW YOniC, Oct 23 WP

Scrambling down the football
guessing lane where stumbles are
frequent:

Mlohlgan-ren- nt It ought to be
Harmon vs. Iteaganbut possibly
a gny named Doakea will steal
tho play. Both teams unbeaten,
untied. Michigan seems to have
waded through much tho tough-
er opposition, and gets the nod.

Cornell-Ohi- o State: Ohio State,
beaten in two close ones, hat to
win this one to salvage something
Tho incentive is there but that
Isn't enough, In this corner's opin-
ion, and tho ballot Is cast tor Cor
nell. .

Illlnols-Notr- e Dame: How are
you going to pick against tho
Irish? Notre Dame

Stanford - Southern California
Stanford Is unbeaten and untied.
Southern California Is unbeaten
but tied twice. Resorting to the
coin....Stanford.

Texas Aggies-Baylo-r; Injuries
have hurt the Bears, but even if
they hadn't, this vote still would
go to Texas A. and M.

North Carollna-Tulan- c This one
ought to be closo now that Tulane
lias found itself. On a stab In the
dark. ...Tulane.

Nebraska-Missour-i: The probable
payoff game in tho Big Six. Paul
Christ man's still around, but the
choice Is Nebraska.

Fordham-S-t Mary's Fordham.
Harvard-Dartmout- h Out of the

hat. Harvard.
Columbia - Syracuse Probably

close but Columbia has the goods
and ratesthis vote.

New York University -- George
town. Georgetown,

Princeton - Rutgers Tho coin
falls, and says Rutgers.

Yale-Nav- y Navy to continue un-
beaten, untied.

Tempie-Pen- n State- - Tough. A
filer on Temple.

Army-Lafayett-e: Timidly, La
fayette.

Northwestern-Indiana-: De Cor--
revont's a doubtful starter but
still, Northwestern.

Hlnnesota-Iow- a: No reason to
look beyond Minnesota.

Purdue-Wisconsi- n. Purdue reta
the nod.

Michigan State - Santa Clara:
Eenle, meenle .. Michigan State.

Georgia Tech-Aubur- n: Taking
Georgia Tech but wouldn't bet a
dime.

Tennessee-Florid- a: Should be
easy for Tennessee

Louisiana L. a
U.

North Carolina pl

State: Taking Mississippi State
Arkansas-Mississipp- i: Ditto, Mis-

sissippi
Wake Forest-Duk- e. Duke's not

been overly Impressive and Wake
Forest Is tough. Still, Duke.

William and Mary-Vlrglnl- Vir-
ginia. --,

Rice-Texa- s. Stringing along with
Texas.

Iowa Taking
UKianoma.

U C. L. AOregon State: U. C.
L. A.

Washington State-Orego- n: Tak
ing mate.

Washington-Californi- Washing
ton is the choice.

ueorgla-Kentuck- y: In a dizzy
wniri, itentucuy.

Also: Duquesne over Manhattan:
West Virginia over George Wash-
ington; Denver over Utah; Colo
rado over Wyoming; Utah State
over Idaho; Colorado State over
New Mexico; Holy Cross over
Brown; Texas Tech over Mar
quette; Davidson over Furman;
Virginia Military over Richmond:
Washington and Lee over Virginia
iecn; Texas christian over Tulsa;
Amherst over Wesleyan: Detroit
over Vlllanova

Pern BasketeersAt
Garner RatedTops

Garner school's alrls basketful!
iam is looking forward lowarri
what promises to be anotheraood
season, what with five experienced
players returning and a new crop
of competent reserves.

Two games already have been
booked with Westbronk -
Nov. S at Westbrook and a return
engagement on Nov. 12 In the Gar
ner gymnasium.

Backbone of tha team win t,--
Hazti Harland, perhaps the best
in piayer ever to don a darner

uniform and one of the outstand.Ing girl players of Howard county
ior an ume. This U her fourthjr on me team, and last season
" wun manv i imtin. a.
outstandingplayer In manv in...MB,MA..,k

Vira,ia k..L . f.L....."" "" vvuu xiaxei are
luumueen Nichols. Arlena Hh.n.
Doris Roman, Coming on as prom--a.n uwrea Roman,

Goodman, and Mary SueDenny, Miss Ozora Toung asscoacn.
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Ex-TJnder(-
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Schoolboymm
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but powers of Cent V
ball today etas to t
top game of the sfeAjj
campaign. v
TVaxahachla and Bryan meet to

night atTVaxahachla and the win-
ner will .become the outstandlsu)
favorite to win the SMritt M
championship, '

This la one of W confersnet
games schcdulo far ii withered.

Two game were gkfti hfst
night, Mineral Wen.
Brownwood 7--0 In THfc,vrt ,
San Jacinto defeatingMMfef M4
In the Houstonfftrtrlet

LamesaTo

Try OutSan
?,

Angelo Pmiclt
LAMESA, Oct X (S,pl) Xk

mesa's Golden Tornado feetba.
era Invado tho San An tele He,
cats lair tonight In a game b4'

will match two dabs that have
yet to hang up a victory in $s--v
trie competition. u

From Indications ci past
formances, It will lie a tois-u-p aar, ji

to the winner. Last.year the Bob-- "

eats downed the Lamcaans by a 7 ,
to 6 margin, and tonight's engage
ment brings two teams together
with one getting primed Tor, ire--'
venge and the other determined ef
make a showing after a father
weak start "

This year's record give,- the
edgo to tho Ban Angeloans, MM-lan-d

ekotT out a 7 to 8 wis, ever .
the boys from tho ConClio la tfc'
early part of the loop mee, in--'

dlcallng that tho Gats are We
to throw on tho power at timwu
After holdlng-- hefty"Big Sjwtaki -

aggregation to "a hard-earne- d 1ft ...

to 0 triumphslast week the Tec;,
nadocs are in i position' tto saake
things uncomfortable, for the San
Angeloans. Changes In the baefa-riel-d

during the lastv two ws
havo brought Into efficient Walk-
ing order a never-say-di- a, stringo.,
lightweights. jQua White, ..stellar ead for. lv '
mesa In times.past, will start.Wisf--
sccona gamo in the seeonuanr.
Reeves, an ,
team member, Btartaett falls Hi
Meyers, a newcomer ,t sHe.vttlSry
position, is showing ulenty'ot.rtuft;..

1111,11.1. i.l J..lt. --VS.! '.,... u.i. wn&ute.iMrjj: -
Pa.mIia. ar,.n,.lt,.. nlM-SSn-

a

wwmiw wiAHuuiu nuCTi
port that the Lamesa1
havo recovered from minor bruisesja,t,l,rt In,,, Ik Tit, tinni. ImIIIa..,... w.u MtjjMjJiiug mvus.

wot in tho least taken down by.
the defeat by Big 8prlngf the Tot,
nadoes are hitting the road to San
Angelo steamed up to move Into
tho win column before season's
close. The high school band and
pep squad will make r ' concentrat-
ed drive on the Feline territory,
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toynaanif soma, oilier hava no debt.
W ilHry are the cjfccptlon, few and far between.

MOM largely supportedby public utility rev-
est!' ftnt municipally owned plants, and while
Wy may have somo outstanding bonds the In--

iroi tkie. plants cares for- them without a
of taxes for general purposes.

An example of a debt-fre-e town Is Poland, a
suburban town adjoining Youngstown, Ohio,
which has several thousand dollars cash In bank
,nnd owes no debts of any character. Mayor
'Mltcholt of that town says this has come about
"By living within our Income, keeping our bud-

get balanced and' refusing to spend money we

haven't got"
That is a simple recipe for living. It could be

Used by every town and some cities, if those
towns a'nd cities were willing to get along with

what they were able to pay for when the buying
Is done, and were unwilling to mortgage the fu-

ture with bond Issues. Unfortunately, not all
tovns aro willing to do this and once atarted on
the road to making Improvements find It diffi-

cult to call a? halt until they catch up.
As a rule the citizens themselves are responsl-ot-e

for debts on their town or ctly. They demand
things that cost money and so deeply Implanted

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Just on the chance that you

think Washington never talks about anything
but, war and politics, I'll itemize some of the cap-

ital chatter that hasn'tanything to do with cither.
f For Instance, Washington wounders

If Blng Crosby, who turned up In a benefit
Jolt exhibition hero recently, Isn't about as good
x sport and sportsman as Bagdad on the Pacific

--Syer turned out. He shoots 18 holes in the seven-
ties signing 22 autographsbetween each stroke.

'if there really is any possibility thnt the
Supremo court will come down with a decision
making It unlawful for the $1.08 boys to copy
thoso veddy, veddy exclusive models turned out
by tho, $99.98 designers of ladles' chnpeaux. There
Is an appeal before the tribunal now calling for
some hind of a ruling.

Which members of local society guffawed and
which ones gasped at tho shower of bawdy patter
coming" from tho National stage on the season's
first "first night." The. play was "Suzanna and
tho Elders." It is a story of a socialistic Utopia
5f the 19th century, and while the failure of so-

cialism in such efforts as Brook Farm occupies
much of the dialogue, "so do such matters as

'''breeding committees" to Instruct young folks
how to bring forth a race of supermen Jack
Klrkland, who still has "Tobacco Road," pioduc- -

cd "Suzanna," but It is far from that bad or that" good.

ENVOY'S DAUGHTERS A 'HIT
Mow soon Charllo Chaplin will get here In

rj&.
Man About Manhattan -

ateJfaaswa,
' MKWZymMgctO was once a cat This
'.feline belosflMitPMojc Aronoff, violinist of the

thfStrtngJiquartet, and many were the puns
as to whether poor Tabby would eventually wind
up as an, on his master'sfiddle

No,- - h'e did not become an or any-

thing Of the sort. But he is dead now, deader
than "Hector. He died early one morning a few
days ago.

When this happened the violinist's wife
him up In brown paper and set out

for the pound. She reasoned that the people there
no doubt could dispose of the remains more
ably than she.

But then, you know how It is on subway. You
alt down and get to thinking about things and
sometimes you change your mind. That's what
Mrs. Arono'f did.

"No," she decided, "I won't do this. I'll take
'nlm back home and bury him in the garden"

So she picked up poor kitty and got off the
train, and got on another going In the opposite
direction! Then she walked around the corner to
her home. She got out a little hoe and dug a little
Erave In the shadow of the gladioli. Then sheun-

wrapped poor kitty, and you can imagine her
consternationwhen kitty turned out to be a leg
of lamb.

It came to her, then, that a fellow on the y

had a package that looked just like hers.

.Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "Arise, My Love" had to sit.

Bay love. for", some . Seems it was a
warm summer in Europe too warm at times for
'iilder Will Hays . . . Hope the cool-o- ff doesn't
freeze out Walter Abel's best comedy scenes
It's hla first chance at comedy since he was
brought out several years ago from the stage
because tiewas so good in comedy . . Incidental--

ily,1 if that guy doesn't get a real break soon I'm
fjelntT-t- o organize a picket line or something. I'm
jetting-- tired of seeing Abel's four-sta-r perform--

ancss draw raves at previews only to be for- -
sjettsi by the next casting so you have to comb
the B'a to find him again . . Maybe "Arise, My

Late" is' It for Abel, and it's time . . .

Knowwhat a flrft-nlg- ht audience looked like?
Ta Herbert Wilcox, directing Anna Neagte In

ffo, Ifo. Nanette," It's like five lovely pink V

resting In parsleyon a silver tray . Will-

i sist 'dissolved from a scene of euch an audience
'ifffik'iiing to a clpse-u-p of his lobsters, their
ffin'asn-clappin- , , He had them "stratollnered"
'(in hi 'the east and'flnlshed the close-u-p In time
as'tet the lobsters meet a nobler fate at lunch

-- y "tly a FIRST NIGHT audience, mind you,"
said tactful Herbert, who likes audiences (really
ba aaa) especially for "N. N. N." . .

J"J' ' ! '
Z "8s .tba aame set, Helen Broderlck's story of

tM loveeora monkey is a classic, but It probably
jMe4a tha Broderlck drollery to put It over. In a
ffjjl aas) tba little monkey's cage was next to the
fg Haat's, and all day long the little monkey

n sp

lb
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la tht average consciousness today is A habit of
Installment buying that they authorize bonds of

With the mounting Federal debt, whloh must
be paid by the people of the Nation, It Is lime

that cities and towns began to try to follow the
example of Poland, Ohio keeping within their
Income and refusing to spend money they
haven't got.
warrants Instead of waiting until they have the
cash In hand to pay for what they Insist Is some-

thing absolutely necessary.

A Cancer Curo

The American College of Surgeons this week
announced 86,078 five-ye-ar cancer cures In the
United States. These are said to be persons who
had cancer and who, five years after treatment,
are free of the malady.

Evidence that cancer Is curable and that the
number of cures Is rising notably Is encouraging
for this has been taking, Increasing toll. If Its
Inception can be prevented, tho medical profes-
sion will have advanced far toward Insuring hu-
man happiness. Good health Is the greatest
source of econmla Independence and enjoyment,
sickness being the greatestdrain and creator of
poverty mankind faces

The hope of the world rests In those who can
free It of sickness.

By Jack Stinnott

"The Dictator." And whether "The Baker's Wife"
Isn't the most delightful foreign movie ever shown
here.

When they are going to get through with that
unsightly sewer construction work In otherwise
beautifully autumn-hue-d Rock Creek park.

ir the Boyd sisters, Mldred, Edith and Elena,
daughtersof the Ambassador of Panama,might
not make as big a hit as the Andrews sisters,
Laverne, Patty and Maxene, If the Boyds ever
took up one of several offers on the stage Boyds
and Andrews met here the other day for a little
community sing.

FOOTBALL. TOO
If the Redskins, the capital'sown antional pro

football team, really will win the league cham-
pionship. (Just in case you think pro football Is
a minor item around here, tho Redskins average
more than 30,000 spectators each game and
that's about once person in every 22 of Washing-

ton's population.)
If there ever before was a capital party like

lhat given for Sister Pascaline deSt. Simon to
celebrate her 76th birthday and the fiftieth an-

niversary of the day she started begging alms.
She has stood outside the government buildings
in all kinds of weather slncobefore the Spanish-America- n

war. The party was a fine affair. There
were flowers and food and singing and many
guests. But Sister Pascaline was not there. The
vows of tho little Sisters of the Poor forbade
such pomp and frivolity Throughout the party,
she stayed and helped 1 ntho kitchen.

-- By Georgo Tuckor

The Columbia people have brought out an
album of records by the late Bessie Smith,
"Empress of the Blues," who came out of the
South weighing 200 pounds some 23 years ago to
become the most widely advertised blues singer
In America. At one time her Income reached
$2,000 a week. Bessie's popularity went Into a de-

cline shortly before she died three years ago,
notably because EthelWaters came along at that
time and eclipsed Just about every blues singer

, In the country The Interesting point about these
belated releases is that some of them have never
been heard by the public. They constitute a co-

llector's item in a form of American music that
Is as native as catfish and cornbread.

Cops, late prowlers, and milkmen got an eye-

ful when they passed the Music Hall the other
night. After the last show an efficiency crew
rushed in and, between 1 o'clock and dawn, laid
a new carpet in the Music Hall foyer. This car-
pet covered exactly 7,200 square feet, and proba-
bly cost that many dollars The new was an exact
duplicate of the old. It was designed by Ruth
Reeves, and Is known as the Somerset pattern.
Perhapsyou remember It from your visits here.

Heroine of our club this week
Is blonde Doris Dudley, star of "Meet Mr. Meek."
She recently leased the apartment where Qeorge
Weinberg, witness at the Hlnes-Dewe- y trial, com-

mitted suicide.

By Robbin Coons

sighed and adored the lion, her eyes alight with
love. This went on day after day until the lion
got angry, and roared :'"How could anybody
fall In love with you, you little monkeyT You're
the ugliest thing Look at yourself In the mir-

ror you're hideous, you're repulsive, you're a
fright!" And the little monkey cried, and sighed,
and stammered plaintively "I . I know but
I been sick ..."

Specialist In bewilderment is Erin-face- d old

Frank Conlan, long-tim- e Broadway character
actor making his first stab at movies since old

World Film days In New Jersey when he work-

ed with the late Alice Brady Frank doesn't tell
bis age, which might be SO, might be 70, and
probably Is His specialty dates fromBroad
way's "The Front Page," In which he played the
reprieve-beare- r. He's the stage doorman In Ben
Hecht's "Angels Over Broadway" the pixilated
old boy who recites Shakespeare to the rats

David Hemstead, young associate producer,
la on the crest again becauseit was he who sug-

gested "Kitty Foyle" to RKO as a movie, which
he's making now . . But he had hla bad days
at 20th Century and the "Foyle" crew didn't let
him forget them as they feted his birthday on
the set. A couple of the ribbing telegrams

"Thanks far Little MISS BROADWAY It did.
Love. Shirley Temple."

"Thanks for STRAIGHT. PLACE AND SHOW.
We didn't forget. Rttz Brothers."
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OAaE VAjHum
The" oaravaa waa soon among

tha dunes, traveling between the
ridges, but mora ofrsn vp and
down, up and down, over tha high-peak-

mounda of yellow-gra- y

sand.
By oamplng ttma Lynn was to

wrenohed and toned and twisted
that sha didn't oara whether sh
lived or died. They stopped In aj

level oanyon between two moun
tain-hig- h old dunes on whloh a bit
of vegetationhad taken root Here
where a well had been dug a small
caravan on Its way to Eastern
China had already oamped. The
men were drawing,water with a
goatskin bucket.

Lynn's mount collapsed 'by joints
back and forth like a vibrating
bridge and with a final, peevish
groan dropped to her knees. As
Lynn slid off, the spry, old Duch
ess came trotting up and led her
to the dining tent Lynn sank
Into a comfortable canvas chair
andgroaned a bit as the camel had
groaned.

'How do you feel. Incarnate
Tara?" Temu asked.

"Anything but a goddess," she
replied and closed her eyes. She
was so absolutely miserable that
tears wet her lashes.

"I'm sorry,1' he said, sitting down
In a chair beside her and bending
forward to scrutinize her face.
"We'll srfo that you get a good hot
bath tonight to take out the sore
ness. In a few days you'll be feel
ing fine."

She tried to smile but her chin
quivered.

He lifted one of her hands,
spreading It out In his and looking
at the beautifully kept pink nails.
He and the Duchesr discussed the
hand. Then he explained to Lynn.

"The Princess Mother has two
nails on her left hand as long as
your index finger."

Lynn marvelled. "What care she
must take of them."

"She is a lady from the Imperial
ramlly or China and brought a
large retinue when she came to
Delun forty years ago. You will
find many old Chinese customs at
the court. The Princess Mother Is
gentlo and retiring and she paints
and writes poetry. She had no
children, but her husband's Mon
gol wife bore him a daughterwho
is married and lives at the oourt.'

"Married to you?" Lynn asked
with more sharpness than she had
intended.

"I wasn't eligible. She is mar
ried to the Duke of Sachto, a man
from Eastern Mongolia." And In
answer to the question she had
asked indirectly, he replied, "I am
not married. There are many un-
married men In Mongolia but no
unmarried women that I know of.
It is a country that breeds men.'

"It is a hard country," said Lynn
aware once more of her

body.
He rose. "Your tent is ready
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Tha night Ksmt managed to
plaea a letter, a duplloata of the
ona aha had written hi Pal Bhu,
In tha handsof ona of tha Chinese
oamel-pulle- ra of tha oaravan
camped near them, Tho possibility
of. learning tha nature of tha dif-
ficulties between Dlok and the
Prlnoa made her destra to go on
with tha journey. But this some-
how was a move she felt com-
pelled to make In her personal feud
with Temu Darin.

New Caravan
The next day was not so bad

Perhaps, she reasoned, her poor
body had become Inured to the
unaccustomed swaying. Her con
sciousness felt suspended In a
queer mood of objective accept
ance, in ma way she imagined a
saint must feel, taking everything
without resistance.

Dust and cold, tha absurd antics
of tha camels, the peculiar music
of the trail that rang In the camel
bells, the song and laughterof the
men urging the caravan through
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tha shifting lights and shadow of
tha Intermlnabla dunes'thasharp
combs of the! orests, reminding
her of tha baoks of mighty, yel
low dragons, all these wara n part
of an experlonoenot fully realized,

The Duchess led the tentmenon
her fast-paci- camel, but Lynn
and Temu stayed with tha slower
traveling pack animals.

Early In tha afternoon, on
wide, gravelly bench between two
sand ridges, they met a traveling
committee of lamas; a pony oaval-
cade in search of an Incarnate
saint Temu and Lynn dismount-
ed and sat on the" ground, lotus--
fashion, to visit with them. Their
leader, a priest jn fadded, yellow
robe, related his story to Temu
who In turn told it to Lynn.

They came from a white mon-
astery on a red hillside In tho
Tiger Mountains. Several years
before, the spiritual head of the
monastery had died, and prognos-ticla-ns

now Indicated that some-
where on the steppes east of this
point he had been reborn In a
Mongolian camp or settlement

Bridge
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They would go from ten! to tent
displaying a Httla oolleoUoa of
bowls and fiutea and rosaries. One
of taoh hadbelonged to thslrsalnt,
and was ft treasurod possession.
When they found a.boy ohlld who
oould pick out tha proper articles
from tha collection by memory,
they believed they would have
found their leader again.

"Mightn't his parents objeotT"
Lynn asked wonderlngly.

"Tha parents will glva him up
gladly and feel honored that he
was ohosen.

She remarked skeptically, "Then,
If It's such an honor, aren't cer
tain children sometimes assisted
In the selection of the right arti
cles?"

Temu. grinned. "Those people
aro human. But sometimes beggar
children seem to prove their rights
to the positions and get them
could tell you of some remarkable
Incidents."

He turned to the leader of the
monks again. Lynn looked about
The gravelly bench on which they
sat merged Into a scat of dunes
stretching to the rim of the in
verted bowl of the sky, a yellow

er light at the horizon
and a fathomless blue at the
zenith. Disappearing on the sky
line Into the Gobi solitudes, the
caravan wended Its way like a
string of ants across a mighty
furrowed field.

In Lynn's Immediate presence,
the two camels belonging to Temu
and herself, and the six ponies
belonging to the priestly caval
cade drowsed In the February
sunlight. A monk brewed tea over
a tiny argol flro, tho smoke of
which rose straight Into the clear,
heady atmosphere.

Strange Dream
Lynn's thoughts raced. What is

this, a dream, a memory, or is it
a fact? Here am I, Lynn Britton
B. A., San Francisco, California,
U. S. A., sitting on a atony desert
road beside a cosmopolitan-spirite-d,

scar-face- d young Mongol wait-
ing for tea to be served by a group
of simple, more or less devout
monks in search of an incarnate
saint.

"Who is the saint they seek,"
Lynn asked Temu Darin.

"Maltreya, the laughing god."
Her eyes began to twinkle.

"You're sure they're not looking
for Tara?"

"Does one of these bowls or
flutes or rosaries strike a cord in
your memory?"

"No, but the Idea of a white
monastery on a red hillside in the
Tiger Mountains fits into my
dreams. Are memories anddreams
so different?"

Sometimes they re the same
thing. And in the timelessness of
the dream state, we frequently re
member the future which has al-

ways existed along with the past.
Whlto monasteries may be stations
on your Journey, Tara Lynn, but
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a monasteryla not tha and of you
road.

aha crnva htm a sardonic- alano.
"I suppose you think a palace In
Delun Is tha and of my road.".

"la It not?"
"I shall not go to Delun except'

of my own free will. A Jllao tree
Is the end of my road."

His eyes went to tha charm bo
that hung at her neck, "We'll see,"
he said. ,

"Tara Lvnn Is no (simple Mon
go! ohlld," she reminded him, "but
an American girl wjth a will oi
her own."

Ha lauahed. "If you're so clever.
why distribute oil your money to
passing travelers? That .lsert
you gave the camel-pull- er -- last
night Is In my pocket Keep your
money; then IT you id ' escape
you'll have some cash to use."

"Perhaps you're right," -- aha
agreed aftor a moment! "I shall
learn to adapt myself to the coun-
try through which I must escape."
She accepted a bowl of salt, but--
tery tea from the lama cook and
drank it down determinedly. '

Watching her, Temu laughed,
again and rose. "Ws Inust be gtfi
ing."

They soon caught tip with tha
caravan. Lynn was surprised when,
suddenly, they came to the and. ot-th- e

sandand entered a hilly couri--'
try of rubble formation support
Ing a scant growth 6f wiry, yel-

low shrub.
An hour of travel up and down
and always mora up and down
finally brought them to tho wind-

ing level floor of a grassy depres-
sion sunk between bare oraggy
mountains of scintillating reds
and yellows and lavenders. It was
warmer here, protected from tho
winds and flooded by sunbeams

by clouds of dust from-th- e

feet of traveling animals.
Tho caravanspread out and ad

vanced at a quickening pace as If
anticipating a perfect camping
ground. They rounded a curve,
and there ahead, towered the
temple-monaste- of Palllchao.

Temu Darin rode up beside
Lynn. "Beautiful, Isn't It?" he said
in a low voice.

They saw horsemen descend
from the monasteryand gallop to-

wards them.
"Shcrdock Is coming to meet

us," Temu said. "He and the ab-

bot, and theremay be a Swedish
explorer with them. There Is
something about this Mongolian
country that seems to attract the
Swedes. Perhaps, they're Genghis
Khan's warriors coming home.
There may even be some Swedish
strain in me."

She turned to him curiously.
"Don't you know?" she asked. He
shook his head. , I

To be continued. .

Louisiana calls them "parishes"
instead of "counties."
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BROOKS
, i l and

Kittle
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

'tjjtojNrin Dan!: Bid.
" Phono 393

till

' lAOTO LOANS
i S Minute Borvlca
i 1 1 Sco-Ou- r Bargains la
?t . mUsed Cnrst

.)TAYLOR EMERSON
gio wltOAN CO.

1104 West 8rd

'MASTER'S
ELEOTICIO SERVICE

KotshjV,, Light riants
Msjgnetocs, Armatures, Motor.

-- -' Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

M E, Third Telephone K
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Ask For

MEAD'S
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o

Try The
of Our Drive-l-a

Service

DRIVE-I- N OLBANERb
501 Pkone 821

Personate
CONSULT Estnhame Reader:703

Cast Third; next door to
bor Shop.

MEDIUM READING. Dlono, DD,
scientific advisor lifts you out 01
trouble and mental distress.Suc-
ceeds in most difficult cases

poorly developed mediums
fall. Located Myers Court. Apt--

HONEST advice In all affairs of
life; consult Mrs. Jackson your
problem reader. Hours, 10 a. m.
to p. m. Douglass Hotel, Room
225.

Travel
TRAVEL, snar expense! Cars

and passengers to all points
daily, list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Pubuo Notices
Ben 11. 4 Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Say You Saw It In The Herald
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Public Notices
NOTICE TO'THH .PUBLIC! Cer-

tain blank PlateGlass Insurance
policies o( the undersigned com
pony, known as policy numbers
from 466328 io 466350 Inclusive,
havo been lost, atolonor acci-
dentia destroyed whllef In the
handsof our former agentMr. J.
Shell Carter of Big Spring, Tex-
as. If any or oil of said policies
nave Dcen issued to cover
vroncrty at any location, such
issuance was made by unauthor--

, tzed parties and tho contracts
orq invalid. Any person , Having
Information rclatlnc to Uie poll- -

. clcs numbered above should com--,
' rminlcate It to tho Homo Office

of the company at Dallas, Texas.
GULF INSURANCE COMPANY.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phono 00

lux Furniture Exchange, oi ic
Second.

HAntCUTS 20c. Shaves 20c Two
barberswith moro than 10 years
experience: wo succiauzo in la
dies and children's work. O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

FURNITURE bargain; nil pieces
324; will sell separate. Sloans
Btorago. 100 woian street.
Say Yon Saw It In Tito Hprald

Woman's Column
HAVE your Xur coat remodeled.

restylcd. Also export dressmoK--l
lug and alteration, special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs. 60s --Lancaster, Phone
818

SPECIAL $000 oil
31.00: IS 00 oil permanent.33.00;
$300 oil permanent, 32.00; also
31.50 waves; Bbampoo, set and
dry, 60c. Vanity Beauty Shop, 110
is. znd, t'tiono va

SPECIAL: $6 permanent, $4; 35
permanent, 33 or z for 3a', 33 per--
manents, 2; also $1.50 and $L25
permanents;steam oil shampoo
only 75c. Brownsfleld Beauty
Shop, 200 Owen, Phone 668.

EMPLOYMENT
& Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis-
sion on single llfo or family group
policies from 3150 to $1000 For
further particulars, write Border
State Life Ins. Co, Box 269, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED lady desires

housekeeping work care of
cnlldren in nome; reierencca
Call at 403 Lancaster.

Say Son Saw It In Tho Herald11
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FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

NICE fining station for rent at
801 least Third; on Bankhead
highway; with equipment
jfnono iu or see w. 11. uard-well-.

FOR SALE
Building Materials

nFfA. OnallKr tjImhM- - n1,l iHnud--r m... -- .....,.. ..v... UIIWI,
sava wo, irucu ueuvcry; wrilo
ior cainioguo. iuui rexas aaw
mills AVlngcr, Texas.

Livestock
FORTY-FIV-E top mixed calves,

branded and aenorncd; Boston
ranch, 0 miles west of Garden
City. Mrs. Emma. Wolcott, Big
spring.

Miscellaneous
USED gas stoves; 2 homo sizes,

w.wj cocn; ono commercial size,
ir, rWl WnfUnr-'- Rfnrn

35 Suits and top coats, 325 and (335
values, wtiuo they last 38 to 312.
Bankhead Barber Shop, 309 E.
sra.

60,000 phonogmpn records; exclu
sive record store. 120 Main.

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald

Household Goods
DINING room furniture for sale.

Phono 788.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or iwoorn rurnlshed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

TWO room rumisncd apartment;
1110 Main, Phone 1208--

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld--
nire; paid; CaU alter a ana
on Sundays. 605 E. 16th Btrcot.

NICELY furnished bedrooms and
Frlgldalro; bills

paid; 900 Gregg. Phono 84&J.
KING apartments; modern; 2i

choice apartments available;
bills paid. 304 Johnson Street.

aui-roo-m nouso or will rent as
two apartments; ono furnished
and one unfurnished; 405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1910 Scurry, Phono 1663.

THREE - room furnished apart--)
ment tor coupie; aicctrtc refrig
eration and lnnersprlng mat
tress. 1309 Scurry, Phone 654.

TWO - room modern furnished
apartment;south front; bandy to
school and grocery stores; $20
montn; puis paid, isast 3rd.

ATTRACTIVE apartment:
new furniture: electric- - rvfrie--
eraUon; private bath; quiet

reasonable rates;
203 E. 6th; adults. Sea Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Ritz Drug.

iavKVOTBO' HU-T- HOISZSrf
fyti y; TU SUFtsT

4 7i
JM.Tir TWsT JSC '.'7 TVsT

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED apartmentsfor rent
mils paid; 13U1 scurry, l'nono
839.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished ca
rogo apartment; DU7 10. ntn.
I'liono 340.

TWO-roo- furnished, apartment
Dearoonj: ncxi, oaui; pn-vat- o

entrance;ono block of bus
lino; bills paid; $Z60 Week. Apply
auj 10m.

TWO-roo- furnished' apartment:
close In; all bills pold 308 Austin,
Phone1010.'

TWO nnrl llimji mnm fimtlehnri
apariments;private oains; J'Tig- -

large cioseta; not water;Iaaircs; also warehouse. 24x42.
formerly"' terminal for 'motor
frtlght line. 710 E. 3rd, Phone
GOZ.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
rcasoname rates; bills paid. 010
uregBi

TWO room unfurnished anart--
tnent; sleeping porch. 602 Nolan.

WE cater to permanenttenants,
housekeeping apartments
modern slooplng rooms; utilities
furnished; rates- reasonable; 108
Nolan. Best Yet Hotel.

LARGE furnished apart--
ment; built-i- n cabinet; electric
ico dox; private Dam: jrarago:
bills paid; bus every 30 minutes.
1602 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartmerif; nochu--
urcn. uuo uouad.

Garage Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished garage

apartment; bath; electric
frigerator; located Nolan.
Phono 1295.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom and board. 706

Johnson.
NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex

tra bath. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished bedroom;

vate entrance; adjoining batn;
cenllemen preferred: 32JS0 sin
gle, $4.00 for two; apply 110 E.
11th Place, across street south of
high school.

LARGE comfortablo bedroom In
new homo; adjoining bath; front
entrance; 1007 Main; $3 per
week. Apply High School Drug,
1008 Runnels.

bedroom; close
In; convenient to bath; 404 Lan-
caster, Phone1020--J.

NICE clean room In qqulet homo;
for refined genUemen; 006 Scur
ry. Phone 289.

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance to bath; hot andcold run
ning water. 500 Goliad, Phone
1424.

Say You Saw It Ia The Herald.!
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE bedroom In clean private
nome; adjoining oatn; close in.
Apply 104 W. 6th.

Rooms & Board
NICELY furnished rooms and

good homccooked board; person-
al laundry Included; two ga-
rages; 1711 Gregg. -

nouses
Houses

SMALL furnished houso and bathl
Phono 107.

SIX-roo-m homo with bathl lo
cated 1700 State street. Call
D14-- J or 1100.

BIX -- room house; modern and
nicely furnished; piano; radio
and all 'conveniences; 1301 Sot-tic- s

Street. Sco John B. Colin,
Master's Cafe.

FURNISHED house with
bath; bills paid; 100 E. 17th. Ap-pl- y

1701 M Main.
ONE nice unfurnished

house, water and lights furnish-
ed, $10; ono new house,
nartlv furnished. $10: also fur
nished apartment, bills paid,
33 00. wcok. J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
6th.

FOR RENT Modern un
furnished houso with garage.
closo In, 32s month. Inquire 701
Nolan.

UNFURNISHED houso;
bath; $1700 month; south of
Coleman Camp; 601 Union
8troot Apply first houso south.

FIVE - room unfurnished house;
bath; 409 Austin. Coll 904, morn-
ings.

Duplex Apartments
DUPLEX furnished; 2 rooms and

sleeping porch; bath; noar
school; pnone 1422, apply buy
Douglas.

MODERN unfurnished du
plex; walking distance. Phone
268.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Ralo

GOOD frame-- house; In
sulatedand newly painted; price
$2,650; located at 014 Dallas. See
BUI Tate at Tate tc Brlstow's
Office In Petroleum Bldg.

FOUR-roo- modern houso located
near South Ward school, priced
to sell at $1600.00. Phono 449.

LARGE apartment house, furnish
ed and six-roo- unfurnished
house.offercd at a bargain, lo
cated closo in. This property
rents for ono hundred per
month. Phone 449. R. L. Cook,
Zll LesterFisher Bldg.

FTVE-roo- brick home for sale.
Also furniture. Phone677.

Lots & Acreages
FOR Sole or trado Rcsldenco lota

in 1600 block of Donley street.
Also east half block in 2100 block
of Gregg. Phono 238.

FOR SALE 097 acres located In
Southwest part of Dawson coun-
ty, price $8.00 per acre; If inter
ested inquire at Day and Night
Parking Lot.

New Location Made
In N'west Mitchell

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 25
Three wells were underway and
equipment was moved in for a
fourth in tho new Dockrey A Rob-bi-

field of northwesternMitchell
county this week.

The new location was that of
Art Wagner, who will drill his No.
1 P. O. Fuller in tho north 00 acres
of C. A. O'Keefe subdivision No. 9,
Geo. J. Reiger survey.

Cree & Hoovers No. 1 Lee
Strain, spudded lost week, was
drilling early this week at 850 feet
in anhydrite and red rock. It la lo-

cated in the southeastcorner of
the northoast quarter of secUon
64-0-7. IIATC.

Madcllno H. Green's No. 1 Mrs.
Annette C Mills et al was waiting
for five-inc- h casing to set at 1,530
feet in lime. Guy Anderson's No. 1

C C. Mills was at 365 feet in red
rock, preparingto run cas
ing.

Basement"Work Fast,
ContractorTrapped

BELllHnLLE, 111. (UP) John
O'Hara found construction of a

house can proceed
too nfpldly at times.

The contractor was laboring In
the basement ofa partly-finishe- d

dwelling while his employes laid
slabs of flooring on the first floor

and covered all openings to the
basement. Ollara tried to get out
through a window, which proved
too small, and his workmen were
forced to take up a slab of freshly-lai- d

floor to let the boss upstairs.

WHERE'S POPPAT
ELMIRA, N. Y.. Oct. 25 0OT

The girls at an aviation corpora-
tion plant here havo formed a
''Greek" letter organization.

Its name: Gotta Koppa Poppa.
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LOWKST RATBS tN
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'Auto Real Batata

LOANS
Sco us for Uicsa low ratesI

6-1-5 Year Loans
flS00-$20O- 6
$2000-3300- 0 0tt
$3000-9600- 0 S
$0000 or mora 4K

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

"Petroleum Building
Phono UN

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmna Gifts now
wbUo stocks aro complete.
Small down payment and
easy weakly Installments win
havo your gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHATtGB

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Stores

601 E. 3rd Telephone IDS,

20
ROYAL Typewriters, R. C
viicn iaaing Aiacnmes, how
Streamline Victor Adding

a Machines, and everything tor
tho office.

Phono 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St.

Midway Plans
For Goodwill
(DinnerOct 29

The Midway P--T. A. Is complet
ing plans for Uie goodwill dinner
to be given at Midway school on
Tuesday night, October 29. The
goodwill dinner committee met at
the school Wednesday afternoon
and spent tha entire afternoon in
rounding out( the program and
completing the plans for the occa
sion.

Tho entire program. Including
the dinner, will be a novelty. Mrs,
H. A. Brown, P--T. A. president.
statesthat this dinner will bo en
tirely different from the other
goodwill dinners that have been
sponsored over the county. The
Big Spring chamber of commerce
usually, arranges the program for
the entertainmentof the commun
ity where the dinner Is given but
in this caao the Midway P--T. A. Is
arranging a program for the en-

tertainmentof the Big Spring men.
Binco Midway is so close to Big

Spring and has not had a goodwill
dinner before this time, plans are
being made for a very large at-
tendance. School officials havo ex
pressed a desire to have the Big
spring men Inspect the school and
Its equipment Big Spring men
who expect to attend tho dinner
should make their reservations at
once and arrive at Midway not
later than 7:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Cuuatln'sArmy Of 1940 ,

Prefers 'Swing' Shows
MONTREAL. (UP) Theatricals

are doing their part to win Uie
war. according to Cecil West as
sistant producing director of Mon
treal's Repertory theatre, and
guldlnlng genius of the MRT Tin
Hat Review.

Bines last December, tha Tin Hat
Review hasaveraged a show every
eight days, nearly all 9! them for
tne troops.

"Tha boys In uniform still like
the pretty girls in their shows.1
Mr. West said, "but apart from
this, the theatrical set-u-p aa far
as the troops are concerned, la al
toiaiiy uiuerent picture to what

ATTRACTIVE CAM
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No Security
w No Endorsers. ,

StricUy ConfklentiJ
w Low Ratcs-Qui- ok.1

Service' i,$a Your Own Repay! VtA
ment Terms

v PEOPLE'S' "
FINANCE CO. "

408 Petroleum Bulla;
v Phono m y
- i t i t t S

VACUUM
BARGAINS n

Late model HOOtH
ELEOTROLUX, t9WN t
gray models, two meter Air
ways, and many ether ma-Si-

Guaranteed. Sena Mly nw
a few tlsaea akta JSsinil M

- T . ' H
new EurcKa,. master,
Blagic-AI- rt predoet e GJK,
or NoTca, made by 8evr.

G. BLA1N LU8R .
Phone 16 IBM taaeutoi'
Service aH makes 4
era la .10 towns tar pasrsm
ot Texas Heetrle
Co. Why aeitVrant

. Hear

Fulton Lewig, Jr.
Washlngton'flAea Isw Oww--

mentator. . . eveTJ;
and Thursday. 6 p.

Brought to YoU by "

FIRST NATIONAL,,'
BANK

In Big Sprls

a
fllAYTAG ,

Rebuilt and - ja.... 433USquare Tub Aluminum,
One ModcI-1- 0 9fl A
Maytag ......... J9VTERMS TO SUIT

B. ShcrrotlSupply
Phono'177 for Vtte

DemoBSiisiUea

Money , Saytrg!'
1010 Pontlac ' door,',0"miles

1937 Fonilao 8 OeneuHjm
miles tVfd,

1936 Chevrolet Staaster
Towa Sedaa, n,M

CLARK '

Pontlac CemtMwv
M

It was In the last wan '
"Back In thosedays." he explain.

d, the London imu(e ball was
the patters and was considered
tops with sensealong the line of
un s a Lovely War, That's not
the case today.Today,swing is. tb
rage and the shows have to be
based along the lines of produc-
tion found In New York."

Steam heat was introduced In
railway passenger(ralna in 1881.
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,ROMElJQol25 15")' Vlrglnlo
iayda,.the oditor who often speaks

lor the fascist'regime, declared to--
4ay;the United Statesrearmament
efforts 'were part of an lmperlal--

Jatla program under the mask of
national defense.

Writing In II Olornale d'ltalia,
' iSayda said' the United States "Is

r nterlng Imperialistic watersvrhlch
formerly belonged to England."

The hew .American Imperialism,
ha asserted,has progressed from
the former "dollar imperialism" to
m "political and military monopoly
Tat positions and bases shown in
aver' vaster constellations around
the starrV renubllc."

The fascist editor interpretedthe
recent statementof Frank Knox,
seoretaryof the navy, that the
Untied States would obtain addi-
tional Pacific bases as evidence
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Termedby Gayda

America Is "preparing to lend
another hand to the progressive
destruction of the British empire
by constituting herself heiress to
the positions and riches which for
merly formed a part of British
power."

He said there Is no question the
United States "Is floating in gold1

and could perform miracles In re
armament

"But there Is a question whether
the necessary national spirit such
as has been created in Italv and
Germany will accompany this mil
itary preparation," Oayda continu
ed.

For the first time, the axis at
titude toward the United States
was described as one of "nonbel
ugerency" by another prominent
commentator, Mario Appelius, writ-
ing In Premier Mussolini's news-
paper, II Popolo d'ltalia.

Co-E- d, 83, Enrolls
For Graduate Work

DELAND, Fla. (UP) Stetson
University's most prominent co-e- d

is back for her fifth year of at-
tendance at Stetson University.

She Is Mrs. Letltla
Wilson Reynolds, a resident of Illi
nois, who is doing graduatework.

On The Air
Friday Evening

5;00 WPA Program.
5:15 It's Danes Time.
6:30 Len Salvo Organ.
6:15 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Youth and the News.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Short Short Stories.
7:15 Drifters.
7;30 Secretary Henry A. Wallace.
7:45 John L. Lewis.
8;30 Midland vs. Big Spring foot- -

Dan.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

SaturdayMorning
7:0d Mandolettes.
7:15 Jimmy Walsh Orchestra.
7:30 Star. Reporter.
7;45 Horning Devotions.
8;00 News,. I
8;05 Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:15 OrganMelodlss,

.00 To K nnouncsd.
8;3&uaday gcfeeol LMfoa.
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10:15 U.1JUvum). .
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"Donald's Vacation"

Busy Season
WatchFor
AP Fcaturo Service

LOS ANGELES Amateur shop-

lifters, many of them women of
good family, cause retail storesJust
about as much truoble as profes-

sionals, says B. E. Simpson, super-

intendent of the Stores Protective
association of this city.

Between (SO and 75 detectives are
constantly at work here protecting
departmentstores from shoplifting
depredations. The holiday shopping
season, when stores are crowded
and clerks are busy, is the time
the detectives must be most on the
alert.

Our amateurshoplifters are not
poor people." says Simpson. "Thoy
are people who are living beyond
their means, persons who believe
they never would be suspected.

They may be wives of profes-
sional men who have run over
their budgets, or young girls of
good families who buy a cheap
article and can't resist the tempta
tion to pick up an expensive one
at the same time."

Get 10 1'er Cent ,
Professional shoplifters, he says,

ordinarily dispose of their loot
through "fences" in the East and
get only 10 per cent of its value
But a good one can average $300
worth of merchandise a day.

Among the tricks used by shop
lifters, Simpson mentions the fol-
lowing:

A box wrapped to resemble ai
tied package actually has a false
bottom, and the shop lifter has
merely to lay It down over an ar
ticle and pick it up adroitly.

A silk bag which at first glance
resembles a Bport coat is carried
over the arm and can be stuffed
with stolen goods. This device per-
mits the shoplifter to leave the
store with both hands showing.

The thief enters the stoie with
stamped boxes, addressed to her-
self, Introduces stolen merchandise
into them and drops them in a
mailbox. She thus escapes being
'caught with the goods."

Use Their Coats
Men shoplifters favor double--

breasted coats, and Simpson's of
flco has a record of three men who
got away with eight suits of cloth
ing in a single day by screening
them on their persons.

The net result of shoplifting,
Simpson points out, Is Increased
prices to the public Every large
store has an Item known a:
"shrinkage," representing merchan
dlse that the store has bought but
not sold which apparently has
vanished into thin air.

This cost must be taken into
aeount In fixing prices.

Guard Contingent Boasts
College Football Team

FORT SILL, Okla. (UP) If the
Arizona national guard contingent,
now in training at Fort Sill, wants
to go In for a little recreation it
can find an A-- l college football
team.

Eleven members of the Flagstaff
State Teachers college first string
and the athletic director of the
school, Lieut. Aaron McCreary, all
are guard members and are en-
camped here.

Capt. F. R. 8tofft is a former
fullback at the University of Ari-
zona, while Phil Calhound of Phoe-
nix played with the university and
Phonlx Junior college.

Over KBST
Suturday Afternoon

12:00 UP News.
12:15 Cursbtone Reporter.
12:30 Wylle and Gene.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 To Be Announced.
3:00 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing.
3:30 Frank Gagen Orchestra.
4:00 News.
4:05 Musical Interlude.
4:15 MacFarland Twins Orch.
4:40 Tea Time Tunes.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Sagmaster Comments.
6:16 Pappyand His Boys.
5:30 News in the World of Rs--

llgion.
5:45 Marvin Dal Orchestra,
6:00 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
0:15 Charioteers.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News,
7:00 PalmerHouse Oroh.
7:15 Homes On The Land.
7:30 The Drifters.,,
7:49 To Be Announced.
8:00 To Be Announosd,
8:15 Dlek Sheltoa Orohstiwu
8:30 Contact"
9:00 Chicago Theatre: 01 fke

Air,
M;M Prtaa Farad,
UM CteMlaleU.
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How a shoplifter may operate:
A box wrapped to resemble a tied
package is placed over purse on
counter. The purse will be smug-
gled out In the "package." (Pos-o-d

by Mrs. Lulu Lane, Los An-
geles policewoman.)

County PreparesDefense
For Hallowe'en Pranks

WASHINGTON. (UP) Police
in Arlington county, Va., are beam
ing at the latest Hallowe'en anti--
mischief defense plan.

The scheme is to pick up boys
and girls In all communities In a
fleet of trucks and take them into
the county on a "straw ride" that
will consume moat of the night us
ually devoted to organized shen-
nanlgans.

Trucks will be nrovided with
noise-make- rs (In addition to the
passengers), and the evenincr will
wind up with contests for prizes
anu iooa Dy me Boy Scouts.
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Schedules.

TAP Trains Eaatbound
No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. m
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 1:00 p. m. 8:19 p. m
No. T T:10 a. m. T:40 a. m

Buss
Xsstbouad

Arrive Depart
8:10 a. m.
8:84 a. co.
8:48 a. aa
8:80 p. m.

10:40 p. aa.

UilB a. aa.
4:00 a. m
f:4S a. m.

8:05 a. m.
:2 s u.

8:15 a. m.
3:20 .. as.

10:40 f. as

U:0 a. as.
4:00 a. aa

:S8 a. aa.
2:80 p, u. 8:80 p. aa.
T: .. aa. Ii p. aa.

xHUta
8:48 i 10:00 m. aa
,748 i, aa. p. ta.
74 p. a. iBOfrsa.

1:88 a. at. TiU . aa.
8:90 a. a. Mi8a8H.
i:M f at.
v;w f
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Continental
Air Officials
CheckBrief

On a tlnat survey flight before
tht Nov. 14 CAA hearingon north-sout-h

airmail applications for Wed
Texas, officials of the Continental
Airline, Inc., checked here Thurs
day afternoon on supporting data
In a local brief and on airport
facilities.

Robert F. Six, president of the
airline, expressed satisfaction over
progress of his company's work In
support of Its application to oper-
ate an airline from San Antonio
to Hohbs, N. M by way of Mid
land, Big Spring and San Angelo.

Both he and R. H. Herrnsteln,
trafflo manager, were complimen-
tary of the Big Spring brief. Just
completed on final draft In pre
paration for the CAA hearing In
Washington.

They camo here from San An
tonio with an overnight stop In
San Angelo and left to spend the
night at Midland where represen
tatives of that city and of Odessa
were to Join thorn. The remainder
of their trip will be to Carlsbad
N. M., Hobbs, back to Lubbock,
Amarlllo, and then to headquarters
In Denver, Colo.

Others In the party were O. R.
Ilaueter, nt in charge
of operations; AI Shelly, chief
pilot; C. C. West, Jr., vicc-pre- si

dent in charge of traffic sales;
Qulgg Newton, Jr., alrllno attorney,
all of Denver; and C. A. Bell and
Don Marshall of the Lockheed Air
plane Co. The officials were travel
ing a Lockhcod Su

a plane driven by
twin 1,200 horse power motors and
with a maximum speed of 285 miles
and cruising speed of 205 miles per
hour. This type of ship would be
used on the proposed route, said
West.

RACCOON BATHES

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Oct 25
UP) L. A. Bryant drew himself
bath and stepped from the room

Hearing sounds of splashing, he
rushed back.

There was a raccoon, plopping
about in the water. Apparently a
tame pet, it had strayed into the
house.
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CHANGING LINE OP PAINT SAME
Wo with to annoonosthat w are chancingto the famous Pratt
and Lambert lino of Paints and Varnishes, tba makersof 01

Floor Varnish and Vltrollts Enamel.
All Fco Geo Faints will be closed out at absolute1 cost
Mastic-- Outaldo House Taint ,.. $2.38Tor Onl.
4021 quick Dry Enamel ....... $2.4tPerOal.
4050 Floor Varnish J.J....,.3.13PorGnL

Tliese Cloie Out PrlceaArq Strictly Cash.
No Returns

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Phono 60

K1WAN1S CLUB MAPS FINAL
PLANS FOR BIG CELEBRATION

Plymouth's117"Wheelbase

Big Spring Klwanlans today put
finishing touches to plans for their
third annual Hallowe'en Jubllusca,
whlbh will be held next Wednes-
day and Thursday nights, Oct. 30

and 31, on the parking lot back of
Crawford hotel.

Another meeting of various com- -

EnrolledIn
Adult Class

Fourteenmen have been enroll
ed as studentsIn the adult evening
school class being conducted here
for "care and operation of Internal
combustion engines."

Attendance for the group, organ
ized on Oct. and due to completo
work shortly before Christmas,
has beenexcellent, according to W.
T. Wynn, Instructor. Wynn also In
structs similar class at Coahoma.

Ludwlg Orau, who addressed the
Coahoma class last week, appear-
ed again before the unit Tuesday
evening, continuing his discussion
of mngnetoes, their care and
maintenance, and dwelled particu-
larly on the matter of timing.

The Coahoma class meets Tues-
day, and Thursday, while the Big
Spring class meets on Monday
and Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. for
two hours.

Enrolled hero are Austin Burch,
F. R. Cunningham, James Eason,
R. D. Hale, C. L. Henry, A. B. Ma-
son, Otis Milam, J. F. Reidy, J. H.
Sheats, Richard Thomas, Stanley
Wheeler, Olan Wilkerson and J,
W. Woods.
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Carsfor 1941!

Wm You getThrilling New High-Torq- ue

Performance...New Pow--

ermatic Shifting...a Luxurious
NewFashion-Ton- e Bnterior...Wide
Choiceof Colors!

mlttea members will bo held at
noon Monday, at which tlmo com
plete ground details will bo out
lined. Concession construction will
start Monday night.

In addition to bright outlook
for the most successful "season" to
date for the Klwants club's bene
fit carnival, Walter. Wilson, In
charge of the nutomobllo show
held each year In connection with
the Jubllusca, reported today al
most 100 per cent on
the part of local dealers.

"SIX dealers are already down
for displays," Wilson said, "and
wind-u- p calls this afternoon will
probably find at least three more
added to that list."

Major Reginald E. Clovett, here
to direct details of the Salvation
Army's annual drive, appeared be-

fore the club and asked for the
membership's cooperation In their
efforts to raise funds to carry on
their work here. Klwanlnns named
to assist the Army in this work
were James Little, J. W. Elrod,
Harry Hurt, Herbert Whitney, Pol
lard Runnels, Clyde Walts, Harl
Mafisur and Iva Hunnlcutt.

Major L W. Canning was
guest.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Itoslptal

Miss Ruby Smith, 909 Runnels,
underwent major surgery Thurs-
day.

A. E. Lantham, Odessa, had
medical attention at the hospital
Thursday.

Friday morning daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Sharp,
Denver City. The child weighed
pounds, ounces.
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GHOOSEYOUR
COAT WEEK ..

EVENT .

Has been profitable lo manyti -
wise shoppers. Our wliU -- ,' 5.
lection of COATS and BXJVtHr-fti'l---I- s

your answer to that-pa- t H'-.-tloul-
ar

Coat you have" - Ut s, .. -

mind.. .Come tomorrowl

rrintzcsB , "
t '

Country Club'

Kllngrlto ;.

Miss Los AnclcS

All are fine garmentsand ln

tcrestlng styles 'and of

course, good Quality,

Coats from

$17.78 to $116.70
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WOMEN'S tVEAJI
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44 SIGN UP FOR
HOME GUARD UNIT
AT COLORADO CITY

COLORADO CITY, Oct 25--i

Forty-fou- r World War veteranst
Mitchell county have signed up
for the first company of the Colo-

rado City unit of the Texas De-

fense Guard.
The organization was launched

at a called meeting of the Oran C.
Hooker post, American Legion,
with Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, 'post
commander. In charge. Already
approved as officers for the com-
pany are: Captain, H. R. Slagel;
first lieutenant, Chas. T. Trlckey;
second lieutenant, E. L. Latham.

You saveMoney with Plym
outh's1941 Price...Both as to
WhatYou Pay andWhatYou Qet
in the"Other2" Cars!
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Never Before Has Low Price Bought So Much
Style --SoMuch AutomobileValue!
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Low-Price- d

A GOOD LOOK at thenewTAKE price situation.Compare
thenew1941 model pricesof "All
Three" low-pric- ed cars1

In Plymouthyou geta sump
tuous new Fashion--Tone Inte-
rior. New PowermatlcShifting
vastly reducesdriving effort.

WithPlymouth'sHigh-Torqu-a
Performance,youseldom, ifever,
use low. You startin secondand
slip quickly into high, enjoying
new masteryof hilla andtraffic.

You getnewSafetyRIm,Front
Coil Springs,newHigh-Du- ty En-- --

gine Bearings,Spring Coversand
colorchoices--on eventhelowest-pric- ed

modelsatnoextracoat!
Seeyour Plymouthdealer.Re-

member,this 1941 Plymouth I

$5?J12IjuyiPLYMouTH Division
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